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During tho past week ColarftmJs
had all Uio IhrllU mmI cache-mcwhich go with ft hunt for
nervy burglar
Lul Thursday night ttio Columbus
Theater wu entered by burglars
and the operating room broken Into
and looli taken out and used by the
crook In an attempt to bread open
n. largo safo In tho adjoining room
which contained two days' rcccIpU
of the theater. Tht hinges, handle
and combination were broken off or
chiseled. Ihil tho burglars wcra
bunglers and wcro unablo to get ln
side.
The following nlghl, Friday, burglars again broke Into the operating
room of the theater, stolo tho tools,
gave the damaged safe, which was
still unopened, a sad onceover anil
concluded to try something castor.
They descended tho stairs and with
a skeleton key unlocked tho
front door, went Into tho
rear room where stood an Imposing
.six-fosafe and started to work.
'Tliey hammered and battered the
safe all to no purpose and tn an effort to open tho door hammered a
long army trench knlfo Into and between tho doors of tho safe and II
remained there until tho following
day, resembling a big stiletto and n
btack-han- d
warning.
Zcuo Johnson's family were soon
awakened by tho noise and the
eldest daughter. Miss Anita, bravely
stepped out of the side door, within
six feet of where tho burglars were
working, and ran over to Mayor
Dlulr's residence and awakened the
Mayor.
Mr. Blair hurried to the
olllco but tho burglars, evidently
warned, "beat" It. But before going
they-ha- d
turned everything In tho
two rooms. lopy-turveTho floor
wis covered with letters, files, etc,
taken from the various desks ami
drawers. Hundreds of Idlers littered the floors end thn appearance
of tho rooms could not havo been
wnno If Villa had been I hero.
Unth Major lllalr and Lewis Hell,
berg got busy. Leaving the rooms
exactly as they found them, and
llio dagger sticking Into tho safii,
they immediately notified tho army
officials and wired Kl I'oso for n
linger expert.
Clews developed rapidly.
While the burglars wcro in tho
theater they stolo a coat hanging
upon tho wall and II was of a P"
cullar pattern ami Saturday afternoon officers found a young negro
by tho name of Kddie Crawford
wearing It. Tho rest was easy. A
little of tho systematic third degree
was tried oul and dually the hoy
confessed that he and two soldiers
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arretted, Kit so far evidence of a
wlmlentlag nature has not been
fart beeswing ad h all likelihood ho
will be turned loose as corroiwrUwg
evidence I isNcnt,
The confessed burglar gave his
name as Eddla Crawford, Waco,
fexas. Ho Is known as a camp fol- tewer.
Crawford was locked up in the
army stockade, but today hwllt bo
turned over to tho county officers
and wilt be held at Doming until
tho grand Jury passes upon his rasa.
Last Week young Crawford was
arrested by Deputy Marshal Rogers
charged wltit having broken into tho
Columbus restaurant and stealing
810.
lie was placed In tho local
Jail, but with outside help he broko
oul In (line to bo on tho Job with
athis pals for tho
tempted robbery.
KlileMhtft on the Burglary.
Mayor Ulalr was In the Courier
office
tho ovcnlng following the
theater fiasco and said ho had Ihii
burglars discounted as he had left
his strung ssfo open and had placed
a placard over his safo saying that
thoro was "no money nor Liberty
bonds" In the safe. And to make
matters worso the safo was made for
flro protection only and was gal
vanised Iron.
sWsm

jnfe.

Uio night following tho Dlalr- Hcllberg affair tho Columbus theater
was entered for the third lime, ilia
crooks still desiring to gel Hit two
daye' receipts. Uul thero was noth
ing doing.
Mayor Dlalr employed W. L. Ayros
as a special policeman temporarily.
Thursday night "Policeman" Ay res
arrested llftccn loiterers and locked
I hem up.
If ono officer ran find fifteen sus
pects In ono nlghl It looks In tli"
Courier as If It was time to start a
chair gang. There is plenty of work
in sight improving the streets.
ROGEHS

ACCEITS PAYO
FOH COLUMBUS

BATHX

llahbit llogers of the 21th Infantry
who Is known as the featherweight
champion of tho Mexican border and
who was recently challenged by Kid
Payo, tho El I'aso crack, sent I he
following reply to the sporting editor of tho Kl I'aso Times:
In regard to Mr. Ocuo PayoV
challenge, received rccntly, t acopt
It on those terms: Fight to ho staged
at Columbus, N. M., not later than
December 25, 1010 for a unliable
purse, to bo spill
5
or winner
tako all; weight 137 pounds. With
hopes that this will met the approval of Mr. Payo. I om
VKttNo.N diAiiniT'
nooniis.
KeatherwciRht Champion Mexican
Border.

who won mi; v.u?

Who won tho war Answer Tim
Smiths, Johnstons and Greens won
tho war. The records show lhal In
tho American Expeditionary Forces
thero were 51,000 Smiths, 30.000
Johnsonst2,500 Jones, 22,000 Green.
10,500
Sullivan, 0,000 Drowns and
1,600 Cohens.
Thero were 71 George
Washlngtons, 79 IloDerl K. Lees,
U. 8. Grants, 2 Abraham Lincoln,
.
and 12 Caesars.
Tho man who led tho mlgehty
array alphabetically was Anac. Ed
win B. closely followed by Aabcl, 1).
0. then after a lapse of couple of
million names wo havo Kynicvvski,
Slalsaw, who was Just crowded nut
of last placo by ZZeppcnfldL
Alfred A
Private, Headquarters Co, 23d Inf.
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m
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Wednesday night there was an enthusiastic, harmonious ineeling nf
tho Chamber of Commerce In (in
Community Building.
Principal topic diicusscd was the
transfcrlng of (ho Khaki and Comt
munlty clubs to tho Chamber of
Working plans wfcns
Commerce.
discussed and tho matter was flnallV
left in abeyance uutll the return ol
Manager 1'lckard after tho holidays.
It was conclusively shown, according to Mr. I'ickard, lhal the two
clubs could be mado practically
with tho support of
small monthly dues from tho tol.
dicr and civilians alike.
Good roads was discussed and a
movement started which If oarried
to culmination will result hi great
good to Columbus.

The attention of (he Chamber of
was called to Hie ins
sufficiency of iiollcc protection at
night, and It was the senso of the
membership that something should
bo done.
As a result n committee
consisting of Mowrs. Miller und
Helnrlch was appointed to make ill
rounds of merchant and see what
could be done in the way of main
taining a permanent merchant po
lice.
It was suggested and ap
proved by Hi membership that after
thorough canvass hsd been made
and If It appeared that a respcctahlo
sum could be secured monthly from
tho merchants that thn iilngo trustees contribute what would be lack
ing to mako a fair salary far an
officer. This will be taken up al
tho villago trustees' meeting Tues- lay night.
Tho next regular meeting of the
Columbus Chamber- - of CommuM
bo held ihoTfrit WcdriesTlSy its
January when Hie annual .dec I Ion of
officer will take place.
A coinmlltee was uppolntcd to iw
(hat n luncheon at a nominal cost
bo provided. And rrom present Indications il looks like n "lovo feast. '

Order were recehfd at Camp
Fiirhmg Wrdnrsday from Southrni
Department hraditiartcra revoklnu
an earlier order that two companies
of the 'Jltli Infantry be cntrulned
from Cohmilius for strike duly nt
McAlrstrr, Okla, Tlicsn troops were
More shooting al Camp Furlong
requested by Gov. I. B. A. Hohhuun,
last Thursday and this tlnro II was
murder. About 10 o'clock In the 2ITII 1NFANTHY AT GALLUP
OltOEHEI) TO C0LUMIIU8
morning Corporal E. Perkins was In
structed to IH1 Private Humphries
companlrs
-Two
of the 2 Hi Infan- o no uoulilo lime.
Humphries did
his bit" and disanncared. bul re- - tr)' now stationed nt Gullup, N. 31,
(juardlng
roul
inhlr.'S
hate been, or- lurncd In a few minutes and shot
the corporal from behind in the rml In return lo their permanent
quarters
Camp.
Furlony,
al
wk, using the usual army revolve
erklns died In a few inlnulei nml
COLONEL IIIEGLEU'S
SQUAHIION
Humphrios was locked up In
OF I2TII CWAI.HY
TO HE1IALN
stockade.
The dead soldier was an nllilel"
'I he FlrM. Squadron I2lh Cnidr,
ud popular with his fellows, and
Geo,
is superiors praised h mias a Kood under the rommuiid of Oilourl
V. lllffllcr,
hate rrrritrd order)
soldier. Here in Columbus ho wa
liked by all. Humphries was known from Southern Depnrtmeiit Ilrad- as a "hard boiled" proposition and quarters lo remain al Gallup.
hwre feared than liked by the other
IHLCUEZ VEIIII IE8 FIGHT WITH
boy.
VILI
AT THE ESPLMO HANCII

FIn, Private
Kite

COLUMIIUH

IN

The police force nf El Paw mad'

haul al Hie Union Depot last Sat
iDrday
evening when about twenty

all well

Starling off wild eontlnuatluiis d
last week's burglaries (his vvwek, a
murder nl Camp Furlong wherein
a "hard boiled" prlvnle killed a wu- liar athletic soldier, and rumors of
soldiers ordered to entrain, then
revocation of orders, the nvemar
citizen's mind remains in a sort ol
muddled condition. Private opinion
y
is aboul
whether or ii' l
immediate nlvrenlion in Mexico I
a fart, bul llio preiwnderance of all
opinions la that somlhing U ilolnn
ncxl week Is circus week
under tho auspices of the Chamber
of Commcrco mid the Chamber of
Commcrco needs the money, and, oh.
wll oorylwdy is going to llio
shows and (ho many laugh
obtained thero will compensate for
(he present turmoil.
(iOVKHNOII LUtlt.V.OI.O TO
SESSION
CALL SPECIAL

Sanln Fe, N. M, Dec. r,. After
long conference with Hepubllenn
leaders Governor 0. A. Larrazolo
announced lalo tonight thai he
would rail a special session of the
New Mexico legisla'iiro to consider
ratification of llio federal woman'
sulfraKn amendment, as well as to
pass legislation tn rope with III1
high cost of living and n law to doul
with agitators who cok to over
CL0V1S IMl'OttTH A BOOSTEH
The board of directors of the throw the government nf the united
Clovls chsmbcr of commerce havo States. Tho governor did not set u
elected 8, M. Itamsey of Amarllli date for the special sesslan tn con
vene as he Is desirous of filling s
(o fill the position of secretary.
eral legislative arnneles by special
election before issuing the call.
Buy your Xmas present from
man who knows tho factory stamps
"SIX FEET FOUIl."
of the rellahlo Jewelry, tried ar.d
tested for many years. 2.1 years ox What 1 1
Who T ? t J
perlcnce. 0 years hi thin country.
W. W. MeCUtlDY.
Where 1 t ? ?
When t
t T
bring
Try
Columbus Theater Friday, lJcomCluvJflrd ads
rrmilla.
her 12.
Ninas Is so near. Select your K. V,
sNO COAL AT AHTKSIX
from tho special
ring at McCurdy
assort mcnl displayed until Thurs- ' All the dealers nl Arlosla were
day. Xraas Jewelry now on dlspfay without oo I when Tbankszlvlniz ar- leaoh day until 0 P, M."at MfCurds rived. Orders given (6 coal mln
Icompanles had ttorbcrn tilled.
new tloro next lo Uio Post Office.

It

t

tyro from Columbus desoemled from (heir Iraln
The eutire crowd was lined up In
rroni or the station by the policemen
and (hen bullied Into patrol wagou
and landed at the county Jail. Sat
urday nlghl Is a bad night In LI
Paso and (he Jailor said the Jail wa- filll and said to lake them lo' H- iHy prisin. They were whisked lu
lhal direction and when ordered uul
of llio wagons by (he burly cop.
the iiiumiius crowd found that it
was all n Joko played upon them b
their boils, tho Knights of Pythian
of Kl Paso.

flvo
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excitement

Corporal

KL P.Y80 NO PLACE FOH I. W. Wn
Oil HOLSIIIVIKIES,
SAY IIDKIES
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TWO CVMTAMRfl 24TH INFANTRY
OMtHEMEf) TO ONLA. HCY(HiEI)

IIF.lt I.I.IIOW

While horseback riding 'Iliursday
nfternooii alioul a mile and a half
from Columbus, Mrs. IMIIti Miller.
wife of Charles Miller, a mcmhor of
he linn of Feln'a. was thrown from
her mount and sulfurcd an unusually sore fraeliiro of Hie elbow Joint
f tier right arm. She gamely walked
CoIuiiiIhis
and was limndlaltdy
taken lo the I'. S. Hotpltal at Camn
I iiriong where Colonel
llaivson and
staff, uaing the
attended lo
her injuria, 'litis moniliig Mir.
Miller's Is resting easier.

Thai It is "very possible" that Vil.
la will be captured soon was the in
formation sent to the Morning Times
of El Paso Thursday night hy Gen.
M. M. Dleguez,
commander of the
north. In a telegram confirming tho
report that there had been a battle
betwwn (lie rebels ami Carrantn
fore 8 several day ago.
Traveler who arrived from the
south Thursday sold that in Chihua
hua Cily II was generally eonceedel
Ilia! the federals had suffered heavy
lottos Nov. 18, as refilled by Dr. I..
M. Gomez Monday night.
However,
.enseal Dleguez, in his meesage of
'Ihursday ulglil, declared that Villa'
forces had been almost completely
destroyed. Ho said: "Cavalry in
close pursuit uf Villa and his hand.
Very possible we will eapturo him
soon,
Ills .forces hivve been almost
coinpfeiely iTSlrj9)fi al a 'result of
the ballle engaged In five or six day
ago at Ipejo ranch."
II

AV.

ELLIOri' BUYS DHUG
KTOlin

AT SANTA

HOSA

w,

Onee a druggist, eltvnyn
is a
Irlln nnyln? applying lo every man
II.
ago
vvtwka
W.
Several
limine.
Elliott sold III Cfllumlm Drug O..
limlil b llupmeblle ami eltlel
kmn tn enjoy life. Hut the "hu,;"
Imd him, ami he now owns a dmiz
store al Santa llosn. Tle Courier Is
Infofined that Mr. ItWolt imrehascil
It as n 'Viieeulatlon" ami has no

UriS UIwlS
Frm

Mtxica

(El Paso Times)
Certain American concerns oper
ating in Mexico ordered their border
representatives Thursday to prepare
getting their American cmploes
oul of Mexico. In al least one cs i
tho definite Instructions were glv
for Immdlate withdrawal of Ameri
cans from Mexico.
Names of those companies are
withheld becacuse of possible dan
ger lo employes in quitting Mexico.
Managers of two of llio largest com
panies operating in Chihuahua as.
scried Thursday nlghl they had not
considered tho situation quiet up to
present time.
Danger lo Americans In Mexico
should diplomatic relations between
the I'n I ted States and Mexico lie
broken had been one of the subjects
mo t seriously discusied on the border In connection with tho situation
urising out of the Jenkins case. I'
was felt that an order from tho
government, such as was Issued bv
President left in 1012 ordering alt
Americans to Icavo would crcato
much
south of Uio border.
Companies
preparing to gel Ihclr
employes home would nol permit
publication of their intentions until
it was decided the situation appeared so critical that notice of their
nelion might reach other Americans
In Interior Mexico and point the way
to safety.

MILDIEII IS ACQUITTED
OF SLAYING

Ills Wll C

Sergeant
tho Fifth United
Btatet'Cavalry was acquitted nf thn
charge of murder here today. Th
verdict was reached on Die ground
of insanity. Allen was charged vviMi
wife, Grae
laying his
i:andelarla Allen, Sept. 15. In his
lefente Allen said that his wife hail
llmt at him, following an argument
in which she Is alleged to have im
plored him lo desert the army and
ao with her to Mexico.
El Paso, Te.x,
James Allen of

Dec.

5.

I.ITIICIIAN SEIIVICE8 SUNDAY
Lutheran Scrvieoa wilt bo con
ducted by llcv. E. O. A. Wachholz.
Sunday at the Y. M. C. A. or (he k'ih
Cavalry, Camp Furlong at 3 p. m.

of remaining awny from CoN'dge rings, charm, pins and hut-IollslhiMe watches and Jewulry are lumbus.
In solid gold, the very latest
very Imrd lo buy this year, so plenr
thing for a Xmas present. See
call eerly and I will do my best I"
I'aII before Thursday lo mh
assortment adjoining thn
supply all friends and cuslomeri.
lot of K. of P.. lodge rings Hi
McCurdy. next lo Post Olflre.
Mei'.urdy'
adjoining the Post Office. Pint Office.

MID-SEASO-

SALE

N

ON ALL

TRIMMED HATS!
Your Choice of Any of Our New WINTER HATS at

$4.85
Values Up to $15.00.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF WINTER HATS IS YET GOOD
BUT WE HAVE DECIDED ALL MUST GO THIS SALE
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HUSTLER
er oro from Hoston LI HI in o'smolt- ALLEGED
aovKHNotist Birr a
oul and are ready to resume drilling. LAS VE0A8 MF.HCHANT SHOT)
61LKEH ON XMAB BKAL SALE
GETS THE SMALLPOX
ASSAIUNT CAPTURED
UTY cr which stood about whero Atkin s
Tho Mesa Oil & Qcut Company has
lumber yard Is now. This class of
(o
obliged
down
soma
doso
been
for
N. M, Dec. 5, Oscar
Roswell,
It I. KfrckftHKt Beveloiw Man la subscription would bo larger wero Oklahoma Clly, Okla, Doo.C llmo on account of not being able (o Easl Los Viyas. N. M Dee. (I not for tho fact that cltliens genIt's about time for mo to gel a new gel casing. However, this Is now be Jolm Malouf, n merchant, this after While, who was arrcslcd some t!ma
RthaMHtc Old tn- erally oxptct to bo called upon In Kclley, a real shiny dlccr." said Gov ing hauled from Melrose and drilling noon
charged
with larccncy of meat
aeo
whllo walking along tho slrcot
person.
ernor Itobcrtsvn of Oklahoma In nj will bo started In llio next few day. was shol twleo by
of n wind milt
NaM Floros, catllo and larccncy
Asked when work .would com telegram louay to uovcrnora Hobby,
Silver City EnlcrprUc.
was lo coma up In
caso
Florcx used a J8 caliber revolver. and whoso
IN JAR, CMAMGED
fiHvor City business men will back mence Mr. Klrchman stated that II of Texas, Allen, of Kansas and
Malouf was rushed to a hospital, Iho present term of court Is said
WITH mME STEALINO
ll. I. Klrchman In a plan which ho would bo very soon, probably by tho Hrough, of Arkansas,
where an oporallon wis performed. to bo seriously 111 with smalt pox at
"I theroforo challengo you gentle
his ranch near Acme. Tho shcrlif
was working out lo prospeel Hoston middle of December,
Is critical.
Bumner, N. M, Dec. 6. Joint Ills condition
Fort
n
men
lo
race,
tho
Hill In an effort to put Silver City
Florcx fled Immediately nflor Iho and a physician who wviit (o tho
1 losers buying tlio winner a silk hat Ford of litis cily was arrested
Itsl
bring
Try
ClasdRfd
ads
result.
ranch yesterday found that Whllo
a
In
hack In the
was
shooting,
clas
arrested
bul later
'suitable for stolo occasions.' Tho week In lloswoll charged with tho pool hall nnd placed In Jail. So far was unablo to ollcnd court and tho
ami In show thai llio town Is
a
of
of
liorso
tho
ranch
Is this;
proposition
theft
from
ME
HANK
BAKE
TO
FINEST
tilled lo iho namo It bear.
ns could bo determined there had order which forfeited tho bond was
The lied Cross Christmas Seal Thompson & Shlpman on Anton been no previous trouble between set osido. Tlio caso will bo .conKtHt AMATKUK WOODSMEN
Mr. Klrchman put the proposition
Is said that tho where
salo will open December 1st Okla Clilco.
It
tinued until (ho next term of.com I.
up to llio citizens at a largo meeting
tho men.
tenderfoot won't hoiita agrees lo bo tho first stalo to abouls of Ford was discovered by
Tho lendt-rca- t
held Monday night In llio Chamber
county
Do
Duntap
Uaca
Ha
Sheriff
sell
of
share
of
lied
Cross
Christmas
Itavo
any moro chanco of gottlng
o( Commcrco rooms at which 43 rep
onco sent wonl to (ho
resentative men wore present and lost In tho Santa Fo National forest Seals and lo hfivo the largest pm- - and lie at
mounted pollco forco lo word lo tho
ho received tho rndorsoment then than ho would under tho watchful porllonalo said of seals when tho
Oklahoma does mounted f ' o force to come nnd
and thero of such oiperienccd mln eyo of a traffic cop after tho forest campaign closes. If
tit is uw.in the Jail at
1
lug men as Joe K. Shorldan, stale service has finished telling cm how not win tho wager, will buy each of gel him. K
a silk hat On tho other hand, lloswell wlun. uo Is being held for
lnpeclor of mines; J. H. Gilclirlil to go whero they want to go and you
hearing.
a
Is tho second llmo
If
expect
This
wo
I
n
should win, shall
keep litem from following tho goal
and Judge M. Porterfleld.
Ho has boon replaced by tho
i
trail that seem lo go nowhere In silk lial from each of you. Tho belr ho has been arrested on a charge of
Tho llrm of K. Cosgrovc, Inc.
WELL DRESSEII YOUNG MAN
oro In bo paid tho first time wo tills kind.
nounced that they wero prepared to particular.
meet"
mingleC.
In
tako a thousand dollars' worth ol J. Klrchcr, forest supervisor,
IHE welt ilrcitcd young man ii prepared to
Governor P.obcrlson expects his SPRINGER WILL HAVE NEW
tends to mako the big forest safe for
slock and practically every
with 'uccessful men. His clothes adu an air ol disFIRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT
present declared their intention of anybody that can read. He Intend! challengo will be accepted Immetinction which is difficult to acquire in any other way.-libacking tho scheme. Among Uioj to set up almost 1,000 new signs by diately by the three slalo executives.
Springer. N. M, Dec.
feels it, and others sees it. It pushes him forward
endorsing the proposition were Ed next summer In addition to the largo Ho Is equally certain ho Will collect Springer Hose company met al the
in the swift moving game of life.
Laync, of tho
& Co number already doing guardian duly tho hats.
office of tho mayor last Wednesdoy,
W. I). Murray and T. - Lowo of tin for amateur woodsmen and explor
Our suits and furnishings for voung men are ideal
at which llmo 11 was decided to
Silver City National Hank, Jackson ing tho forest will be as easy as ItOSWELL IS FACING
in every respect stylish, hut not flashygenteel but not
purchase, firo fighting equipment fur
Agee of the American National Hank walking across the plaza without
IlKAL COAL FAMINE
They are a success in cvrry line.
dudish.
tho city lo cosl nearly t8.000. Tito
and W. A. Welsh, It. T. Kellogg and straying from the cement walks.
otilfll will consist of an American la
many others. J. u. tlllchrlst spoke
We invite vountf men who would advance in the world
The signs tro (o bo pa r.lcd thl
lloswell. N. M, Dec. 6. This clly Franco combination chemical engine
s inlcr and n ralnt sIicd will be Is now facing n serious coal shortdeeldcilly In favor of tho project
to look them over. Any taste can be satisfied, any figure
and liorso car of 75 horscjiower,
opened at llio supervisor's head age due lo Iho Impossibility of Iho sumo as Is
lirlelly staled, Mr. Klrchman,
can be fitted.
used In nearly all Hie
two years' successful work on quarters under chargo of J. VY loftier to rccolvo any coal from the largo cilirs. Tho new equipment will
3oaton Hill and carvful moping and Johnson of tho office. Three paint mines. After a canvass of nil tho
bo delivered in the next DO days and
study of tho slructuro and physical era will bo employed and they will Icalcrs in tho clly yesterday it was when Installed will be one of the
standpoint believes that a depth m paint sign not only for (ho Santa found that tho Johnson Coal comfinest outfits In the slate.
approximately SW feet on Ihc prop. P forest but for (ho other forests pany Is the only one In (ho cily
erty indicated, a contact of tho De- in the southwestern district which that hss any coat an dlt Is said
W. E. HOLT INCOIU'OIIATES.
vonian shalo and limestono will bo Includes both New Mexico and Ari that their supply will bo gono by tho
Santa Fe. N. M, Doc.
reached and along that contact vjll zona, llio siiop is expected to turn end of tho week. Tho coal shortage Lonlsburg Printing company, with
be found a dvpoiit of similar ore out S.O00 signs. It will open Decern
has also hit tho town of Acme and headquarters In Lordshurg, has been
to that mined on Chlurldo Flat. her I and run for four months.
Iho big cement plant thero has incorporated for (HO.noo. Tlio statu
Ho knows (bat this oro can lc
The iwliil shop Is not an Innova closed down Indefinitely. YV. C Car tory agent is Wlllard K. Holt The
mined ami shipped ai sueu a rea lion for tho forest service. Tho first ter, manager of the plant says they rompany will publish n newspaper
sonable cool that it is bound lo ono was opened thrco years ago nj have orders for months ahead which and conduct a general printing busi
MANAGER
prove profltahlo even though sllvwr Alliuquerquo and last year ono was Ihey will bo unablo to fill unless ness,
'lite newsimpor is llio Ixmls-bur- g
should not remain at its present given os big a Job as that expected thuy eon get coal at once.
Liberal, founded years ago by
very lilgli price.
of (his years shop.
the lalo Don Kedzlo, and now edibsl
Mr. Klrchman has amosl alt the
t'OHTALES OIL WEUJ5
by Wlllard E. Holt formerly of llio
equipment necessary fur this work BAHUIXIE TO CELEimATE
MAKING ROOD phoghess Doming Graphic nnd llio Columbus
he controlls sufficient ground, SI
SPUDDING IN OK WELI
.
Courier. Tho incorporator are:
acres, to protect tho interests of nil
l'orlalcd, N. M, Dec. C Whllo E. Holt W. F. Illlter, A. W. Mnrlng-stn- r,
those associated with him and th
lloswell, N. M, Dec.
I'lch llllto lias been said In (ho past fewAugusL.
A. J. Imlorrlcdcn, J.
rost of proving llio property will ! aclio Iloyallics company, of lloswell weeks about
tho oil wells In (his tine, James Edgar, J. 11. Foster. YY.
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
the expenditure of n sum sufficltni is giving a grand barbecuo Sunday vicinity, all oro progressing nicely II.
Inderriedcu. Frank 11. Coon, J. A.
See us for town lots, buisness and residence
to sink a shaft lo this llmo contact to celebrate tlio spudding In of the
company has boon held Leahy, S. M. Chase. Jas. P. Porleotii.
Tho
estimated at 917,000 dollars.
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
big well In Lincoln county. Ureal up for n few days on account of a J. W. Gould, nil of Lordshurg.
Tho greater part of tho shaft will preparations nro being made for the cave-I- n In their well
bul accordinv
New Mexico
Columbus,
pi through the Iron cap on Hoston event, which will bo a real
lo tho latest reports, have Iho tools
Unwilled mis hrhifl rrenill.. Try I
Hill and tho firm (o whom Messrs
barbecue, and it is expected that
Klrchman and Crawford shipped more than 2,500 pcoplo will rcspom
manganlfcrous Iron oro during th to (ho invitations sent out
war will tako this oro up to 400 The Plchacho Iloyallics company
tons a month at a prlco that will owns (ho land on which tho well is
net tho company 82.50 a ton. As Hi located, and In addition has about
smeller has a surplus of this ore on 3,600 acres of deeded lands In lit
hand at present tno contract Is in immediate vicinity. This company
tl" nature of a tribute lo Klrchman was recently Incorporated with n, L.
and Crawford. A market for tin Sowdcr. ono of the moot prominent
oro taken fron. the shaft will mean ranchmen of tho southeastern Newa considerable saving on the cost of Mexico, us
president, and II,
sinking.
Saunders, of tho American National
Tho proposition Is a most liberal Hank, of lloswell, as vice president
one and from tho possibilities which Tho rompany has opened offices in
it holds both per so and as a mean lloswell, which will bo In dlrev
of bringing back tho real Silver City charge of Mr. Sowdcr. Tho con
of bygone days, it tneolt tho approv neetion of theso prominent Now
al of business men generally and Mexico men Willi tho enterprise in
will undoubtedly bo put over within dictates tho confidence which llicv
the next few days.
have In tho oil possibilities of Lin
An important factor in the mat coin county, considering tho extent
tor is tho universal confidence in and location of Ihc company's hold
llio ability of Mr. Klrchman which ings.
exists In Silver City. Ills operation
on Hoston Hill have shown hU FOUND IN SHALLOW
qualities as an engineer and man
NEW MEXICO BAND
oger. That ho will glvo his asso
elates n square deal cannot be ques
Gallup, N. M, Dec. Cv Oil men
tinned and It seems reasonable to with holdings in various parts of
bollevo
that his foresight, which .New Mexico aro pleased with tho
ccne on Worthain's Show Ground'
resulted In tho manganeso opera- showing of a sallow sand In the
tions iu Silver City during llio war Seven Lakes district, not far from
period, may easily boar fruit In
tho town of Gallup. Tho Central
rejuvenated
company has one well
Silver City. Arizona
Clarcnco Uayne acted as chairman on the pump that Is making 10 bar
of the meeting, ho being n sort of a re! of oil per day from Iho sand
godfather to tho schmo in addition ol 327 feel. Tho well has 18 feet of
to being a twclvo rylindercd Silver oil aand at thai depth. Tho well ha
City booster. Clarcnco may bo sellbeen pumping for several days, and
ing shoes but ho Is no novlco al the this la considered a settled produc
mining business. Though few peo- tion. Tho well Is in section
ple outsldo of tho
know Tbo samo company has another
II, Clarcnco Ilayno was ono of the well on tho samo tract that Is ready
llrst men (o seo tho possibilities of lo bo spudded In. llio sand also
the copper deposit which has since produces considerable gas. Tho commade tho Burro Mountain mines of pany's No. 1 well has been furnishtho Phelps Dcdge Company. How ing gas for two boilers.
ho missed by a hair's breadth being
Indications point lo considerable
the head of a big mining company development of (his sand, as (ho
out thero is another story. It don't Central Arizona Land company ta
-:belong hero.
to drill several wells, and CalDuring Wednesday Messrs. Bayno ifornia parties liavo unloaded a rig
ana Klrchman called upon twenty-thrat Choreau.
of tho business men and
firms of Silver City and all but ono N. SI. TEACHERS WONT STRIKE
subscribed In amounts up to 11,000,
Albuquerque, N. M Nov. 20. Tho
llio grand total, being sufficient lo Now .Mexico Educational association
inako 11 evident that tho tola! will today voted against strike method
b subscribed very quickly.
A to get Increased salaries and decided
number of Ihoso 'ho subscribed to form an organization with a paid
theuuetves have wired or written secretary to work for legislation for
frleuds outside the clly recommend, a 81,200 minimum salary for teachhur.the stock as a dcslrataki, Inves- ers of the suito.
tment
Jonathan II. Wagner, superin
Quito a number Itavo mado vol- tendent of schools of tbo stalo, was
untary subscriptions, ono o'f thwo elected president nf tho association
Under Auspices of
of Commerce
being J. t Woodward, ono of tho for tho ensuing yoar and Albu- Scene on Worthain's Show Grounds
pioneer mining men. of tho district qucrquo was chosen for tho 1020
nd ono who rears' aira treated till convoatioa star.
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Capin & Son

Columbus

&

Western New

Mexico Townsite Company

Coming to Columbus
For

FOUR DAYS

Starting Dec. 10

The C. A. Wortham Shows
The Largest, Cleanest and Best Tented Organization
on the road.

300

-

PEOPLE

16 Shows

Four Rides

TWO BANDS
REMEMBER
Ckvnktr
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Ms Sort toads;

COfAJMJU

COURIE
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Pract ical Gift Suggestions

HowTtayDo'tt
Tho Courier teltevw Hw futuro of
Columbus (kftfwM, to ft far go
upon .automotete Ira Hie and
freight traffic via trucks, eC ml
will in Iho fuluro devote more spaeo
than omo of its readers may 4ccm
necessary to good read. Tlio Cour.
Icr knows absolutely that with the
completion of a- concrete road from
hero to
i'aso and to Uio Arlzoni
Hoe that Columbus will Ukonncli
erldc forward that citizens now
bcllovo Impossible and Improbable.
Anyway (ho Courier Is going to bo
on tho Joli. early and late, mid soroo
day you'll seo results.
This Is tho way thoy do It,
to tho Silver City Enter-prla-

HIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllll

The month of December the gift month-- is here. For your selections, our gift stocks
We suggest that you shop early- - This year give the practical gift. Here you will
find many practical suggestions

t

arc ready.

FOR HIM

i

MUSICAL

COLLAR BAGS
$123

TOILET 6ET8
to

FOR MOTHER

GIFTS
' $3J00,to $13X0

$2JS0

WINTER

llOUDOIR

to $15.00

$1.00

to $3X0

$240

KiniGJiL--

SHJf

a

X
T

SILK SOX
. 50e

PETTICOATS-$7.-

nn i

tir nn

T

PURSES

GLOYE- S$240 to $5.00

SILK

GEORGETTE

HLOUSE8-Sfi.-

SILK SHIRTS
1X50

SILK

to $1240

IlOSlv
$140

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
50c to 3.00

Glove iioxes

HELT- S-

COMFY
50c

$1.25

to $1.00

O

P
EARLY

SWI1YTEH

to 2X0

NECKTIES

SHOES

SWEAT

SILK

00

SCARFS
$340 lit $10.00

$2.00 (o $740
DAINT

EH- S-

Y

to $15.00
INFANTS

SHIRTS

WOOLEX

PURSES
73 cents
SETS
$2.00 Io $340

$2X0 Io $740

IIOV8 SUITS

SUIT OASES

KI.MONAS
$3.00 to $20.00

i

vv

JL50

In $25.00

$240

C
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Is the place where a person regular
along Willi Iho kind of place
ly sleeps." The census bureau, how
works."
Many, who have olleit woudeml ever, makes an oxcepllon In IIiom
Gallup, N. M. Dec. 5. Urnnvllli just what a iHiurdlng house Is. eau vnnl: "llowev.-r- ,
when' n uwn
w en u Home
Coster, 17 years of age and an emInformation from llim linpiNMW Io sleep at the lime of III"
may
not
be the place
'iiuinorallou
from the eensiw-hikii- u
ploye of tho Diamond coal company. xci'i'pl
"If n family keepH u frvv whew he leuiilurly deep."
lissppeared from this oily last WT-- rules:
livery .census has disclosed Hi"
iHiardfrs or roomers merely as
ncsday and no trace of him has been melius of suppIeiiirntliigorekimtKiit i fact there are more men lu the
found up to the present lime. Wed (he earnings or insome ulitnltt.! United Slates than women.
lu 101 1, Hie year the lal manu
nesday morning young Cosier tilt from other sourcos, no one In lh'
was taken there
n
a fnclurw ceui
Iho mines at Allison with a Ford family should be mMirted
CTA.Ois) iimuyfacltirlug eslah- were
lodging
hotisekeeppr.
truck for the purpose of getting the hoarding or a
l lie
reponeil,
Hero is another one that will cuu! llSllllieilia
i.eusun
freight and express hero for the you lu
Ihlnk twice: "I'ereons who huronu expects alHiul 30H.OISI
company, and was last seen near
to he enlisted In IH.'O.
single m January I (IIW
wore
tho express olTice talking to u
be so rqiertcd, ecn lliouuli
stranger. Tho Iwy had In his pos- thouldmay
they
have been married be- lll'THHS SHERIFF A ".MP"
session 9500 of the compeny's money tween that dale and the day of your
IS TAKEN INTO CUSTODY
to be debited In (ho bank and It is
'enumerator's)
liil; and. nimilarl).
feared that he has been enticed persons who become widowed or Prescolt, Arlt.. Dee. 3.
nway and has lnct foul play. The
CLOYIS TO VOTE OX
divorceil after January
should lie
Warren O. Davis of Yavapai
SCHOOL HON!) ISSUE company and the father of the boy
returned as married, if (hut wni county and Grant Curler, one of his
have offered t'SM for the return or Ihcir condition on that dale."
dvputios,
hoy
of
on" evening found them
and $100 for tho return
CJovls. N. M. Dcc. 5Clovls will tho
rtiul yet another one: "Persons
hold n special election December 0 tho truck.
dying after January I Ml.ii) sliould selves in (Irand Junction, nnr heiv.
to vole on a proposal to Issue bonds
Entering n small lestniinint, they
be enumerated in the census, but
In tho sum of $ 100,000 for the pur- PLANS FOR CENSUS REVEAL
persuns born ufter January I should ordered supper. Half way through
NUMEROUS PECULIAR TWISTS
pose of erecting and furnishing an
not be enumerated." This is sup- - tho dinner, according Io the olflcors.
additional and suitable school build
(vosed to explain Itself.
tho nronrlelor eamo around the
When Is n housekeeper not
ing.
It required IB months Io complel counter, leaned over conlldentlall
housekeeper?
Ctovis at present has three mod
for tlio llrl and sahl:
This momentous question lias nl Ihe euumurutiou work
eru school buildings, Including ono
"Want n Utile nip?"
by lh United deeiuniul eenous in 1700. In IU0 tie
of tho finest high school buildings In last been
census bureau plans to complel"
"Wull, I diiu't know bill what I
tho state. The latter was completed States Department of Commerce,
enIho
work
for
the
cuumeratlon
diC tlio sheriff replleil. The sherlH
almost threo years ago, Hut the llurcau of Census, In a list of rules
country in from two to foui laid the man disappeared, relurntng
growth of tho city and tho school promulgated today for Iho guidance tire
population fnini the. kitchen n moment later
population has been so rapid that of the enumerators, who on January weeks and announce the
figures in less than three month- - with n pint or whiskey.
buildings aro over i next, will begin to take the lO.'O
tlio present
('numeration
date
the
work
from
the
"Fine," beamed tio sheriff. "How
crowded and additional room is census in Columbus. Iho decinnlal Is completed.
Only W?
much for tho botllot
census of Iho country will start that
needed.
on HF" Havo you got any more?"
A heavy concentration
Thai the bonds will carry Is lie day.
always
five
uud
ore
ending
zero
in
"You
the cafe
answered
bet!
housekeepers,
Speaking
of tho
lloyed to be certain, as the citizens
of the Maglo City tiro determined to Department of Commerce has de reported nl n census. 'Iho census proprietor, acconling tn tho sheriff
to
Ctforts
many
II."
has
made
version,
bureau
of
doing
(hat
house
"a woman
"lil's
keep abreast of tho times in school rided
iiiullcrti as well as In everything keeping In her own homo" has nn overcome this Inaccurate lendenrv '"You must bo the man I'm lookinu
occupation. She will bo marked ac- on Ihe part of Iho people when for then," said the sheriff, displaying
else.
stating agos.
the star. "Como rlong. If wo hurry
cordingly on Iho census records.
"llul," continues the essay on
Homo years ago n certain Judge we may mako Iho train for Pros
Three Hundred! Count Km!
rewages
should
be
colt."
Is
for
home
where
housework
"n
men's
that
people,
sixteen
ruled
Three hundred
shows, hero in Columbus on Decern ported as n housekeeper, servant, his wife is." Tho census bureau in
Try
ClasMflrd ads brlno result
chambermaid, as Iho cato may be. slsts that "the usual place of aliod"
her (0, It, 12 and 13.
wher-sh-

o

AND $500 IN .MONEY

GOAL

!

COAJL

Black Diamond. Cerrillos, Dawson
and Gallup

JAY O'LOANE

Try

Our Good XX Ginger Ale

SOAHF SITTS
85c In $2X0

$340

WITH TRUCK

THE BEST IX ALL SOFT DRINKS

SWEATER

Olflco:
O'LOANE

YunU at
IIUILD1NG.

R. R. TRACK

to $1240

s
H
O

P
EARLY

The Exclusive Store
J

Columbus Bottling Works

FUNNEL MGHT HOIIE!
$2X0 (a $340

THE BAZAAR

H

HOY MISSING

GARMENTS
$1.23 to $2X0

$1.00

SLIPPERS-$-

to $2.00

73c
SLEEPING

SPATS
$2X0 Io $340

(

TOILET SI7TS

50c (n $Z00

Iii $340

s

RHISS PATTERN'S
$10.00 to $2740

$125 (o $340

SUSPENDERS
50c In $1X0

OO

to $1240

T

$340 Io $1240

COATS
to $2140

$1240

SILK SWEYTEHS
$5.00 Io $23.00

$200 io $1240
KID

SljPOYEH SWEATERS

SHEEP-LINE-

$840 In $1240

to $140

IIOX HANDKERCHIEFS
50c to $340

IIANDIIAG- S50c to $1240

Itll'I'LE TAIL SWEATERS

to $10.00

PETTI COATS

0

$50 to $13X0

SET- S- .

1

35e

LOUNGING ROBES
$0.00 to $15.00

50

lingerie

DOLLS

$2X0 Io $1.00

to $15X0
SILK

TRAVELING

GAPS
50c to

FOR CHILDREN

SLIPPERS

HOUSE

RHASSIEHE- S73o to $3.00

'

uit ir.iav

FOR DAD

COATS
$20.00 tn $50Xd

ffLOVES

8ET-S-

SHAVING
. Tho Mlmbrcs Valley Farm llureati
has made encouraging progress In
tho solution Of tho first problem
tackled, thatof the an Lorcnio hill.
At tho very first meeting It was
apparent thai every resident of the
Mlmbrcs was unanimous In the
opinion that something must Bo done
about the San Lorenzo hill which
sb;od between tho producers or tho
valley and their market at Santa
Illla, Hurley and Silver City. A
committee was formed to work on
tho' matter and quickly secured a
pledge of ft vu days' work with man
and team from each of 30 members.
In the meantime William Harris
county road superintendent ogreed
In meet the committeo and go over
tho ground to seo what eould bo
done. Accompanied by County Agricultural Agent II. It. Ilobinson, he
'went over on Nov. It and was met
at tho top of tho hill by representatives of the bureau, consisting of
Alexander and Archibald McGregor,
J. F. Gumm, W. I). Watson and Geo.
l'crratilt. They found the road up
to tho hill In had condition and with
a grade In one place of about 15 per
cent r.nd wl'.li an avorogo grade of
probably 10 per cent. A careful re- connoUsanco of other possible route.
showed (hat n much better ono was
available by making a rock cut and
that tho remainder of tho route
would. bo hi car'.h. It would shorten
the hill a little and reduce tho grade
to approximately 0 per cent.
Tlio members of tho committeo
met tho situation by raising among
themselves several thousand do!
lars to ho added to (bo pot which
will be further Increased by dona
lions from members of tho bureau.
In tho meantime Mr. Harris promised to go ahead with surveys and
as soon as theso aro completed and
more reliable data secured work
will be started in earnest Tlio mem
bers of (ho bureau are together on
this proposition and they are determined to havo a road that will
mil add n heavy penally. In tho way
of hauling costs, to every article
they product, Willi n six per cent
grado over the Han torenzn hill they
consider that their greatest haudl
cap'will be removed.

FOR HER

CUFF LINKS
No to $140

v,

"

SUNI.ND'H

RAIL SIM AT
Si.OIKI RY JUDGE I.I1MIY

Santa Fe. .X. M.. Dee. I - In
of Major F. M. Hratiland, wlm
is held in the penitentiary here until
his trial next spring, lu connection
with (he ahooting of John T. Huleh-iiik- s
N. M.. during
of Alamogorito,
Ihe Kl
nwd rare Nov.
), and whoso liberty under bond was
sought In ii writ ot habeas corpus
filed in Hie district court here Saturday, tho court fixed his bond al
I.
&.
It Is not liellrvcd, however.
in (ur
Unit lie will lie Kiirec-wru-l
nnhln? bail, as Major SeanlamT's
irmy friends have no property in
New Mxlro. and his relatives, it is
understood, live In Kentucky
The cae was handled by Jlldg.
David J. Leahy of Las Vegas, sitting
for Judge Ilnlloman.
Major
preliminary
Scanlaud's
hearing was held al Las Crurno. II"
was transferred to the penitentiary
to bo held until (he next oesslon of
the Dona Alfa court.

m0 acres of placer claims and stale
laud. This liody of land lies in tlio
northwest part of the county. Just
north and wesl of the Puertoclto
holdings. 'Ihe laud secured by M'.
Massam Is whal Is known as III"
Rrdeinami and
Taylor, derrick.
Davis leases, and Is ono continuous
body

lu his leases on tho lied Lakes
land. Mr. Massam's jrontracls call
for drilling to start not later than
May of next ear. All drilling and
development work will bo done by
Drilling and
the tlio Keoghan-lluProducing company.
IRRIGATION'

DISTRICT

DERT.

There Is n reorganltaliou of Hie
irrigation district al Ailee, which
was bonded for $250,000 and owes
JM.00U Interest.
Trust deeds will bo given by all
Hie laud owners under ditch ot the
rale of about J3'J per acre. Individ
ual owners may pay the trust deeds
at any lime and when paid the
land covered by It Is freo from debt.

KILLED IX MINE.
Magdaleua News: William Martin
e
resident of Kcllcy, was
lliuwcll, N. M, Dec. 5 Oscar no badly Injured In an accident at
Dowel I, alleged In have shot and the Copper licit Shalt at Silver Hill
killed Olney Reynolds in n local poi l that death resulted. Mr. Dartln anl
hall hero last week, was given a a companion wcro being lowered In
preliminary hearing yesterday be to tho shaft, when control was loM
fore Judge Hell on Iho charge of and the bucket dropped about sixty
murder, ami bound over Io await the feet, throwing llim out and causing
ictlon of the noxl grand Jnry under injuries which proved fatal. His
bond for $3,000.
The bond was companion was uninjured.

HELD TO GRAND JURY
FOR ROSWELL

KILLING

an

furnished at once and the prisoner
released,
HL'D LAKE

OIL PLAIN'S.

E. F. Mastam of Denver, who has
been In Magdaleua for several weeks
looking over western Socorro coun
ty's oil prospects, has closed a con
tract for leases In Ihe Red Laki
country covering approximately 23,

COLUMBUS

GETS COAL THANK SOLDIERS
Some cool has been shipped lull
Clovis Hits week and 11 has been
sold off tho cars about as fast as it
could be unloaded, Tho warm

weather during tho past week lias
cut down tho consumption of coal
and has been a blessing to the people whoso coal bins aro empty.

FUtNITUDE

WE SELL FOR LESS

COMPANY

CASH OR EASY

PAYMENTS

H. H. Ginsberg, Proprietor.

Agents for Columbia Phonograph
and Records

Hot. rotift
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SUCH A NAUGHTY MAN.
WHAT HIE KHAKI AND THE
A New York doctor by tho name COMMUNITY CLUBS MEAN TO US

When Christ was on earth ho performed miracles by laying on of of Simon says that "as civilization
progresses women grow uglier."
hands. Hut hs was Christ, the Bon
Tut, tut, piffle, and n lllllft more.
oftlod.
It can't bo possible that this poor
Today another mlraclo man Is
coming Into tho limelight. Ho Is maio creature over had a wife, or a
mother,
or a sister, or sweetheart,
Hilly Mays, and he performs in an
or ho would not thus havo traduced
Improvised sanitarium provided by
tho fairest flower that Seoul tbo
the cltltcns of Now Carlisle, Ind.
earth and dims tho radlauco of tho
.No ono pretends to bo ablo to solve
sun.
tho mystery of tho power of his
Tho milk of human kindness and
hands. Even medical men aro at
tho essenco of compassion have
sea, 'tis said, llut his patlenU In
oozed from the heels of this deaccn
cludo peoplo from alt walks of life, dent
of
monkey, and havo Ion
and there sceui to be little doubt him a tho
gibbering, chattering proto
as to tho efficacy of his electrical
type or ins hairy ancestor.
touch. And, slrnngo to say, thcro
Woman growing uglier?
appears to bo. but few scoffers at
Look around youl Nolo tho fresh
this new man of miracles.
ness, tho bloom and tho Intellect of
Is history repealing itself, or havo
tho women of this town.
wo really men in existence who, by
Does any man dare to character
a touch of their hands, can cause
lio OL'll women in Columbus as
the lamo to walk and the sick to bo less
beautiful or charming than they
como well?
wero wncu civilization was youngf
II will be interesting to watch tho
Out upon this blssphcmcrl
He
career of this young man.
Is tho rclncarnatlou of an ape come
If his success continues we might to
again to cast tho blight ol
earth
have him touch the profiteer and his
shadow upon the mother of man
cause him to reduce his prices to
and the hopo of tho world.
normal.
Oh, you naughty thing)
Ho might stroke the hairy face of
(lie lied and convert him Into a law
abiding citizen.
Hooio Is boozo and pigs Is pigs, but
Ho might cause tho capitalist and
tho pigs appear to havo tho best of
the laborer to work together In har

Columbus Theater

Hy E. U Uassctl.
Community Service Is all that llio
name
implies,
and cannot but sue
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES
ceed on that acoro alone.
Ono Year
$2.P0
Six months
Community
Scrvlco
is opposed lo
ix
J50
Throe months
.... .
Institutional service, or even organ
Quo month .
...
.23
Izatlon service, becauso it docs not
ADVERTISING
HATES
represent (ho true democratic prin6.
Western and Comedy, InDECEMBER
SATURDAY,
(Oo
Ono Insertion, per Inch...
ciple as coming from the peoplo or
cluding "Dead Man's Hand," "Snip
Ono Month, per inch...
30o
community, If you please.
Ahoy," with Hilly Parson, wljlj
On First Page, per Inch
Man's
50o
Institutions function from tho lop
an added attraction featuring
downward, but Community Servlc
Classtllcd adi and reading notice
Napoleon A Sally, tho educated
vno insertion, iuo por lino; ny ina
comes from tho placo where all
'
Monkeys.
'"j
month without chango of cony, Bo
groat movements must come, namo
per lino. Minimum charge. &Oo.
ly tho masses.
Entered at the postofflco at CoAll great reforms havo come from
9 II.. tt...l.l H
..I
Mil...
lumbus, Mew MmIco, at tocond class
7.
SUNDAY, .DECEMBER
1IV.U Ul II1U
JTWIIU,
tho people.
matter.
slo Ferguson. An elaborate, Art
Kalscrlsm Is dead forovcr, It Ij
crBft
Production. Also BmlRng
SILVEH-T- HE
WHITE HOt'E.
sffrtl nfi isw IstU
an exploded myth that tho super
Hilly Parson In "Hill's Oppo'e?
In every western mining slate the
Imposed program will over bo tli
tunlty."
silver Is llio chief hopo for a revival
successful program.
In precious metal mining after four
Columbus' Indorsement of Com
years of very scant development,
nuiilly Scrvic and their willinglloberlson Cqto Special Thcchtjj
MONDAY, DECEMHEH 8.
with lltlto or nothing accomplished
ness and eagerness to develop tholr
because of the scarcity of labor and
and beautiful Mcsslo Uarrlscale'm
own community resources for rcc
a plclurlialjon
the marked IncITIeicney of the labor
of tho PVPuJar'
reation shows tho exlstenco of i
Wife"
novel by Kathleen Norrls, Josser
available.
civic Consciousness
that is often
lyn's Wife."
Silver had fallen In Ibe London
lacking in more pretentious cen
market in 1011 as low as 32 penoo
ters.
per ounce, and last mouth was then
A few short months ago Columbus'
quoted at CO
pwice, or 81.lt per
llitiwood Mini Company presents
chlof claim o distinction was (ho
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9.
ounco In gold.
credit with which they distinguished
Louis Ilcnnlson in "SpodyaMcado74
The fact that a Ms Colorado com
story of a man
A
themselves In tho Villa raid. Today "Speedy Meade"
pany has organized (3,000,000 capital
IL
you
they couldn't tick.
havo mado a start in the right
to open a silver mine in Mexico mony.
ahd
direction,
your
beautiful,
with
And, as the supremo effort of his
ought to interest American mining
The wlso man listens to tho wis well equipped clubs dedicated as u
carer, ho might wave the wand of dom
law makers.
of oUicrs. Tho fool hears only memorial lo tho returned soldier,
WEDEM'-SDADECEMHEH 10. William S. Hart in "The Handlt anil
New York financial Journals advo his potency over the heads of con nis own noise.
tho social centers for tho while,
'"u' a'("
IsMNKt smI tin Prtxlitf ' "lu 'rrac'icr
cata Investments in Uio western sil gross and tho president and lead
'The
colored,
and
Mexican
I
races,
w
vcr industry a an opportunity t them to on nmlrablo sotullon of Wo may, at least. Indulge In an
your
tho
com
of
playgrounds,
vision
the
contested
treaty
sections of tho
smllo without having lo munily baso ball diamond and ath
profit by a vvorld-wld- o
demand for
climb Into tho skies to estimate tho lotlo field, becauso is natural law
a commodity of which we are the or peace and tho league of nations.
Mad.
11.
"lloso oMho WesV'fcaturlng
it a
DCEMBEII
THURSDAY,
And that, wo think, would bo a cosL '
greatest producers.
that humans cannot but bo friends
lalno 1'ravcrso In a good Western
Every dollar of silver produced is real miracle.
i
wherever they play together, and
m...i ami
of
ai.o
Rose
Tho perfect wlfo never quarrels, Amcrlcanllls or entire lack of tho
a dollar of new wealth created,
"Hunting tho High Spots."
THE IHOX HEEL IN PEACE.
Every dollar of silver exported to
and It is no troublo In tho world to play spirit will reflect Its gloomy
In tho midst of all the anarchis find her. Tho cemetery is full of
meet the demands of other countries'
shadows upon tho community In
Is a dollar of new wealth, added to tic and incendiarypropaganda which them.
general.
Dig Illll llussell a sa
FHIDAY, DECEMHEH 12.
is now sweeping the country liko
our country.
heep them smiling. Everybody
Man's man, In the,
Tho bright outlook for silver & prairlo fire, ono strong ray of At tho hour of. hitting tho ball neighbors, should bo tho slogan of
ono hundred per cent American
noe
out
good
stands
a
liko
light
old
U.
beacon
tho
A.
prof.
is
S.
makes it again fashionable and
still
Feet
Four"
llio city and Columbus will tako her "Six
drama of adventure In six parts,
Itcering along, with never a pause in placo as tho city
permlsMble to speak hopefully of lo a mariner In distress.
that offers some
Don't miss Itt
That hope Is the Amerlean Legion
ighl.
mining, the ladder by whleh western
thing better.
stalps climbed from tho "great
com
Your dramallo club to bo organ
No
longer
supply
does
demand
and
American desert" to the promising Kedof bravo men from every city.
regulate the price. Tho Juggler is Izcd will develop tho dramatic In
village and hamlet of tho nation
fields for profitable Investment.
sllnct which Is only the ability to
The number of mining enterprises from the farms, tho factories ami in tho saddlo with both hands on put yourself In
tho other fellow
at present tinder way in western tho counting rooms It has adopted tho rcliu.
place,
and Columbus can develop
stale
baeked exclusively by out-si- ror us creed a great slogan Amcrl
The fellow who docs his buying In citizenship wilhln her Iwrdera by
capital means much for tli" I'anlsm.
making It a 111 placo for everyone
It will fight (ho battles of Its Luminous in timo begins to feel
yisun In eome, when our spasms of
to live in.
economic experiment shall havo run ounlry in peace, as It fought them liko a genuine bona fide citizen of If your alleys and shacks aro
tin tho town.
their course and alTnlrs gel back to m war.
cared for and tho unfortunate resi
It will Insist that America is for
normal.
dents
of
insanitary
tho
and
conse
Think not too much of your child'
Americans and thoso who arc loyal
to American institutions and tra hood hours. Their pity may con quently unhealthy dwellings are at
LOAVES, FISHES, AMI TUItKKVS
trast too greatly with tho wicked lowed to send their children to sit
ditions.
besldo your own loved babies, your
When tho multltudo wcro hungry
It will insist that congress and the ncss of today.
they wero given loaves and fishes,
first born may be required of you
covcrnmcnl ceaso temporizing with
as
and their hunger was appeased.
a penalty, verily you aro your
radicals whoso ultlmato alms aro deIn Columbus there may bo some
OU KNOW and we know every housrulfo In Columbus should
It is strongly hinted that women brother s keeper.
struction and commercial piracy.
An
Jamiiy with but meagro Ingredients
Information bureau will bo In
It will Insist that law and order aro drifting toward a Unless age.
bo the ounCr of cvrrytlilno electric Think of tho time snvrd
fur Hie Christmas dinner. A wavo of be
preserved, and If the constituted llut what of itt We hear no great our club, a houso registration, nor- the hand today will not convert that
vico will he installed, so that any
and tho iicnliir.M of the work after )mi huvo uird our, . . .....
authorities are Impotent to control male protest at the prospect.
stranger within your gales can
tneagivness Into plenty, nor will It the
situation It will add tho weight
create a turkey from a crust of of lis mighty
your
learn
about
city
outside of u
" began the
I'ako it from mo
arm.
lin-amose who llvo In plenty
colna
Tlie Amerlean Legion has a big newly wed to his practical Wife as mrber shop or without
through official channels to acquir
should seo that thero are nono who foot and is
ho
rushed
into
the
hit
with
houso
growing
by
leaps
and
an- in want on that day.
misinformation.
IhjuikIi.
cck's salary In his hand. Sho did.
If we have a" family upon whom
A sign "Columbus Communly Ser-ic- o
The Iraltor and the disturber
the hand of misfortune has fallen,
Illuminated so thai each pas
We notice, however, that llio fol
should
bo wary, lest he bo crushed
tlirn mo have percolators, roasters and
we should see that their larder Is
low who rails IliS loudest at tho senger going through your city will
under the tread of lis Iron heel.
well filled, and that tho Christmas
Uio
light.
see
growing oxposuro of the feminine
turkey
not absent on our Day of
lour hostesses and chapcrones
When a fellow marries these dv oharms Is the first ono to sco Ihcin 111
t'ays.
continue to develop social
his troubles begin. His wife Just when they appear in sight.
that warm the rooms almost instantly. We haie, or will art for
dances
and evenings and your girls'
simply insists on sugar in her tea.
clubs will become more Interested
)ou an)lhlna In the electrical equipment of atoro and home. . .
Don't ask tho prleo of ths ChristIf we don't lick the llcds out it In athletics and social development.
mas turkey in Columbus this year,
This Is In the timo of year In Co. is only a question of time when Ihcy Only tho
limits of your Imagina
brother. Just hand over your bank lumbus when tho overly
economical will do the kicking. Tho government tion will limit your possibilities anJ
aerount and walk proudly away young man quarrels
with Ills best und cuugrcss might just as well fpco the democracy we all helped to win
with tho bird.
girl until after Christmas.
uio ineviiauie now as laier.
Is here.

Editor, Publisher, Owner.
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the west

Our Special Features are the
Talk of the town.

SAME AS USUAL

ADMISSION

Electric Vacum Cleaners,

Electric Irons, Electric Toasters

Electric Heaters

COLUMBUS ICE andELECTIC CO.

DANIEL & HAGUE

New and

Goods

Second-Han- d

Bought and Sold
NEW STORE One block

WHAT

YOU

west Clark Hotel

AflE WOrtTU TODATY IS NOT WHAT

You Have Made
BUT WHAT

You Have Saved
Many

men realize this fact when they porno to mako
an investment or

Take an Inventory
aro worth no more than you have savM.
much more could you havo .saved than what you have
If you had put your money in the Sank? Btart an
account today
IT IS NEVER TOO LATE

You

Cihitos

State Bank

WHILE YOUIl NEIOHUOItS

Our crop of presidential possibil
ities aro becoming wonderfully solicitous of (ho welfare of tho people.
If wo thought It would only last
we'd recommend that every
citizen get Into the raco.
Former Secretary of tho Treasury
McAdoo says tho coal barons are
only making about 200 per cent
over tho cost of production. Well,
why not mako it 2,000? Suckers aro
plentiful and will bite at anything,
Americans are the most foolish
and extravagant people on tho faco
of the earth. The moment an article
takes a Jump in price everybody has
a longing to possess IL And right
hero is ono of tho real 'secrets of
the present era of Inordlnalo profiteering. And we are ono of them,
too.

How

"SAVE

Tho man who cannot command a
living wage docs not possess all ol
the elements of a man. Somewhere
in his composition there is a loose
screw or a missing link, and em
ployers are not keen on paying for
either.

DO"

WHY HEGISTEH

HIHTHS.

I. That the birth, dato of blrlb.
parentago and other essential In
formation may bo a matter or official record, (a legally establish
(a)
I'arcnlago
and Inheritance
rights; ib) American citizenship.
3. Ihal tho ages of children be
definitely known, to facilllato tho
administration of school attendance
laws.
3. That prosecutions dealiim with
"age of consent" may bo settled by
record and not by conjecture.
4. That
blindness mav lie nre.
vented by prompt medical attention
to mo eyes or mo new born.
0. That infection and mortality
among women at child birth may be
prevented.
o. That the millions of dollars.
from nubllo and nrlvato sources
dedicated to the protection of Infants and children may bo wisely
and Intelligently employed,
7. Ihal tho rates of Infant mor
tality in various communities innv
be compared, nndmeastfres
tnkin
to combat high infant mortality as
It occurs.
Tho parent of every child born
should mako sure that the blrlh has
been registered
with (ho local
health officer.' When Ihrce is no aliening physician or midwife, It Is
tho personal duty of tho parent,
under the law, to file tho birth cer
tificate.

Sad lo Tclate, tho I'riniui nf Wales
has come, and gone, and has not
spoken. No American girl will sit
on the glided throne of England. If
tho Prince had visited Columbus
probably this would nover have beeu
written, for our Columbus beauties
generally gel what they go after.
Beware of the man who admili
Truth .Is, we doubt if a I'rlnco would with prldo that ho Is honest. Your
'
havo suited I hem anyway.
oocltetbook is In danger.

'

Entire Country Without Coal.

. .

but

WE HAVE COAL
and
WOOD

c
AND

haio
lilNDI.IMi.

COLUMBUS FUEL CO.
End Eust Hroudmty

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Latli.Shinjjles.Saih.Doors, Mould.
intfi, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

CIGARS, CANDIES,
MAGAZINES
DAILY

PAPERS

Jack s News Stand
Opposite Clark's Hotel

i

fftlDAY, MOtllhElt 8, 1010.

was

The Onyx Theatre
Hsrumw; macmtcm

t-

OF POKER FLAT." Harry Cary.
etoiy or Iho
day
of t0-on? I

"OUTCAST

mjmw, mixmncn
"MY COU8!N,M

would pay

(Q

7-

-

'

t;

8-

Fomous Western
Harlc. A Itvo

vice.

n

You

-

Bcrl Lylcll. Ono good Amoricau against
twenty German gallon. What would you dot

TUESDAY,
"SON

-

DECEMBER

OF A OIW, Sunshine Comedy.
Mult nnd Jeff. A Jolly tlmu.

Christie,

WEDNESDAY,
1- 0DECEMBER
T1IOU SHALT HOT," Evelyn NosbIL
300,000 girls each year.

and

Comedy

Tlio llfo atory Of over

THURSDAY, DECEMBER
II
"SLEEPING
LION," Monroe Salisbury.
aly nnd Iho great We I where might

New York'a

LHllo

It-

was right.

FHIDAY,

DECEMBER 12
"HEFOriE RREAKFA8T,"

HaroliLLInyd.

Morrison.
HrthodLst Church Note.
Morning acivlco on Sunday at II
a. in. as usual. Mrs. Ilarton will
preach on "Hearing, Feeling, Doingtheir ptaco in religion."
Chaplain llartrldge, who has recently come from Panama to tako up
his work at Camp Furlong, was with
n last Sunday, and his message was
closely listened to. Wo aro glad to
havo tho Chaplain ami his family
with us. Dr. llartrldge has promised to
with us In all
ways possible, and in return bespeaks our attendance at tho weekly
Sunday evening services in camp at
' Christmas is com-In7 p. m.
Mrs. Dean, the Sunday School
Superintendent, announced the
of various committees for
the Christmas program. Tho practice of Christmas enrols has already
commenced, nnd Mrs. Stevenson, tho
chairman of Iho program cnminiltee,
has something up her sleeve which
will make folks sit up and take
TEACHERS

FOIUI

UNION.

Western drama. Pele

tempt to nrhllralo their demands
and legislalo Ihcm. Tholr orgnnlin-tlo- n
will hlro n secretary who will
visit every county and city school
ooarii or education in this slain in
an endeavor to obtain a general demand for tho stato legislature to
pass such Inws that will ciiahl)
Iho trnchers of this stale to reecho
at least 11,200 n year.
Ilo A v In ted hut Now CnniKiuuls.
It Isn't every day that vnu can net
an aviator to compound a nrescriii- tlon for you. Ashcr It. Cox was u
aviator and a good one, too. Hut lie
is back on earth for good unless
your Uncle Sam wants him and ns
ho Is a reserve he'll have to go nud
then C. W. Powers will havo In
havo another pharmacist. Hut ns it
Is now Mr. Cox will compound your
prescription Willi nil Iho earn Hint
ho formerly used In handling "the
stick" on tho alroplaue.
Mary Hrcr Protrs Up.
Mary Ileer of Waterloo has dually
proved up on her homestead near
Waterloo. Anil she tins somelhlns
to show for her patient years lo
waiting. She has two welts on her
land and can grow anything sho
plants, and sho Is located only ten
miles from Columbus.

Tired of Incrrcctual talk nnd resolutions nboul needed incrcaio in
their snlarii's, the New Mexico
School 'Teachers Union has bocn
formed and tho teachers aro going
lo have nil organization of their own.
Soino of the long hairs of tho various communities will probably sit
Curprnlrrs All Husy.
up alraiuht and holler 1. W. W.
All the union rnrpenlers are busy
They don't intend to striko but they anil tho
I her
Ino
do Intend lo follow tho conservative is n distinction, however, between
plans of organized labor and at- - carpenters and

RUGS

LINOLEUM

You furnish the
girl

.

We will furnish the home
Oil
heating
Oil cook stoves
Wood and coal hegatin
Wood and coal cook stoves
Roofing, 1, 2, and
Guns and am,
munition

r

iuuurcrs.
Don't start nn affair with n man
Impresses you with his worldly
was nnil lils debonair manner.
Don't listen to young nconle'i ad
who

Enrico Caruso. World greatest alnger.
to 110 to boo Mm In grand opera.

MONttAY, DCCEsMKM
"NO MAN"8 LAND,"

DOTS

Don't think your mother and fa
ther aro wrong when they glvo you
counsel about your men friends.
Don I forget thai your parents utv
the best and truest friends you can
possibly possess.
Don't havo anything lo do with a
man who wants lo meet you on thn
street corners, in drug stores or In
hotels.
Don't cullivalo friendship with n
man who doesn't want to call mi
you at your homo; ho Is not tho
sort of person for you to ussoclato
with.
Don't bo tempted by promises.
Don't think that you know It nil.
Don't I in attracted to u man bo- cauio ho shows ou what ho calls
"a good time."
Don't think It's bravo to run away
from homo because your parents
upbraid you for going out with men
of questionable rlinracter.
Don't forget that In n big city
emptotlon links at every comer.
Don't think n man Is willing to
Mvb you beautiful clothes. Jewelry,
beautiful claacla'Jiushrdluemfvvypv
nnd other things without gelling
something In return.
Don't think your Jovo is so strong
Hint it will overcome every obstacle.
Don't ruin your future by giving
oneself (o Iho llrsl mnii who routes
nlong and professes undying love for

WAHDHOHE

TRUNKS

&"

Y

This

tho Christmas

toilet ccU for

gift. Wo have them in all

diJnj

iiid nl the most economical

price.

IIS

universally

Is

STORE

DRUG

T:

for

H4te

nothing better than ono of our tfy- -

appropriate
gifts

wHr, t4scr or etfcrr

lady relative or friend wHI
llsti

Is

full

as the popular place Tor

Inn Christmas gills of quality
and uniqueness of design. Our rep-

Xmas

utation In this rrsprct will be sustained (his season, ns In (he past.

The fact that Mil Edwin While
llrcwer had seen over-sewar service added In Iho Interest
which has been sustained throughout these gathering.

C.W.Powers'Sa?
PRESCRIPTIONS

A

SPECIALTY

llrcurr, Public llrnlih Nurse.

ninm
Miss

Emma Hrewer, the newly
public heollh nurse, has
rooms with Mrs. Eleanor
and may be consulted at thai
she is working under Hie
auspices of I do lied Cross. A tele
phone is lo lie intiolled as soon ns
IHtMihle for her convenience,
hi
(he meantime rolls may be left al
tin' iMumbus DniK Store.
Miss ltrrwer Is an experienced
iiurw. was In France on nursing
duty diiriim the wnr, and Columbus
Is fortunate in securing one so efficient to servo in tills rapacity.

arrived

IIUY

Inken
Dean,
pluce.

Rrd Cross.
Will nil those who understand III
work meet al the M. K. Church
either Monday mnrnlng or nfler-noo- n
to make surgical dressings?
Your aid will lie appreciated by the

Signs Would Advertise Columbus.
A Inrsn. well.nnlnleil slcu nt Hie
depot welcoming strnngera In Columbus In Iho two community clubs
would bo of great benefit lo H
slrenger and ono of tho beat adver
tisements for Columbus.
Columbus '"Rooming."
Tho past year has been the best
year, In regard to population and
business, Columbus has over rn
Joyed nnd nt this wrlllng hundreds
ot homes nro being built in this city.

Nonfood

up will art It or It Isn't made.
ELECTRIC

OUR HioUirr,

and Miss

Doesn't Jerk, It Pulls.
Advertising doesn't Jerk it pull.
It begins grully at llrsl, but Iho pull
is Mlendy. It Increases day by day
and year by year until II. exerts an
irrcslstablo power. John

and prices right
II

riot many of the faces that were
about the first tnblo wern mini.
which was among tho subjects mentioned in Iho reminiscences recount
ed, whllo now faces, as of children,
havo taken their places at tho
table.
Thoso at this pleasant gathering
were:
Mr. and Mr. Oconto Peters. Mr.
and .Mrs. A. 8. Whllo and little
Eleanor and Edwin While. Mr. ami
Mrs. Leo Thomos, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. King, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Taylor
and wlfo and their children, Mary
and Grace.
The Invited guest was Miss Emma
llrcwer. Red Cross Puhllo Health
nurse, who arrived Iho evening

Iho lift of nn innocent country girl
iwrlruyed by Kvelyn Xnsbtl m'Tlieu
Shnll Not." a William Fox motion
picture bnsed on actual hapnmlngs committee.
which will come to tho Onyx Tlieo- ter on Wednesday, December 10.
W. T. Dlvou or Waterloo Visits.
W. T. Dixon of Waterloo was in
.Mrs. A. U Til) lor HoMevt lo (ho Aid. Columbus Twstdny marveling
nl Hie
The Utiles' Aid of Clio Methodist rapid urmvlli of ( Uiltiuitxi".
Ot
met nl Iho home of Mrs. A course he renewed bis subscription
it it-I.. Taylor Wednesday, Dec. 3, for nn In Hie Courier.
nil day meeting noil the election of
officers. Alter u Imtinlcous dinner.
.Many Houses llrlnu llulll.
for which Mrs. Tnyor Is noted, tho Diuens of new domes or going
following oirirers were oleeteil:
up. And Ihey ore petllnu more
President Mrs. Moore.
It won't bo long befuro the
Vice President Mrs. Peters.
Deming shark will disappear as rapTreasurer Mrs. Poach.
idly ns they nrrived.
Secretary Mrs. Thomas.
Tlilrleen dollnrs wns donaleil by .Mrs. Anderson Enlrrlnlns Frlrnd,
Iho billies and each one told how she
Mrs. A. 8. Robert from 1h An
earned her dollar. The vnrlou ex
elee. Cat.. Is visiting Mrs. W. W.
periences were IhiIIi amusing and Audersoii of Columbus.
They were
instructive.
friends for many years in Colorado
The lollies' Aid will meet Willi City, Texns.
Mrs. Moore Wednesday. Dep. 17. foe
a social (on. All ladies nro cordialWorllmni Mums Are Clriiii.
ly Invited.
Many (xsiple frinn Columbus saw
Ilia Wort ham shows nl Kl Pnso Inst
Nothing Doing lit Valley Oil Will.
ytsir and nil or them pronounce the
The Courier tins nothing of lin iMHreifatlou to be the cleanest ot nil.
lorlance In relate regarding He
Volley Oil Company well near ('.
Imiirovlnn Toll Sln'et.
Operations remain nt i
Itimhu.
Tad ttreet from tho rnllroad lo
standstill. Thpro is nn ordr in for llroadwny Is belne draitged and
coal, but prospects aro not promt
needed Impmvemenl
up. The government is releasliiK
coal for family use only. The offi
Next Week u Rig One.
cials of the Valley Oil Company stub
will be
Next weuk circus week
new driller will not bo rugaxed a big week In Columbus.
until roal delivery is made ns I
would be n useless expense.
II Is .Morr Than Rumor.
Have you heard the rumor of an
New Plinrmnrlil ill Powrrs'.
re mil Icoming to Columbus?
Ashcr It. Cox, leiurve officer, l'.
long
8. A., who served twcnly-ou- o
It you enjoy rending the Courlee,
months ns nn aviator, being sta pass it on to n
tioned at Carrulhcrs and Harron
Field nl Fort Worth, Tux. nnd nl
Post Field, Fort 8111. Is now located
permanently In Columbus and has
taken vhnrgo of Iho proscription department of a W. Powers' drug
store.

iour line of hardware is complete

"It no linvn'l got

Set

A

SERVICE
iir.FOItl. IT la TOO LATE.

BIEGLER
I.K

you.

Thee nre some of thn (hints
third caused so iiuiih misery til

her Toilet

Give

301

& COMPANY

i;Si:i

IIROKERH
MEMHEII
1I;i:L PASO STOCK
Trxas.
Kdirlly Hunk Hulltthiu, El

-- R. J. IIIEOLER.

Ps.

WE

WILL III

Y

OR SELL FOR YOl
IN
ADVERTISEIt

MCR.

ENCIIANOE.

Phone 2788.

ANY STOCKS

YOU

SEE

EL PASO.

Tom Shaw Riis Dixie Kljrr.
rightly
Flyer
Dixie
Tho
named. Jay O'l.oane was Iho local
iiceiil for ubout an hour, thuugb ho
is still the agent If he can get a car
lo ilemoiislrnle. Jay went down lo
Kl Paso and obtained n Dixie Flyer
for demonstrating purposes, drove
met Tom Shaw
book to Columbus,
nnd "talked automobile" to htm.
I'iiiii fell for it. That Is. ho bought
Hie car. paid for It and drove olf.
While Jay bad the money all rigid.
lie was disconsolale, because ho had
no ear to demonstrate and he can t
Emus Srlls Truck to
talk automobiles'' till he has anoth
N. J. Scott was In Columbus this
week and brought home n Fonl er cur. btinw says mo rijer is tuu
ever.
best
Iruek. I,ordshurg Literal. The item
Is absolutely correct, but Hie CourHigh
School Record to Increase Slir.
ier Is iwing hi aiM that Hie truck
Auto
Tho next Issue of the High bcdool
.vas wiliI by Kvmw' (larr
nobile and truck hui
i is Rood Record will bo eight pages instead
in Columbus and sales ure by no or six and will bo patterned after
the site and mako up of the lSlli
awaits eonlliHHl to Columbus.
Cavalry Standard.
Tiimplro Oil Mini llrrr.
CjiIIIiiU
Attention, to Christmas Ad.
TumHie
Lewis,
W. II.
direct from
11. Leliovv A Co, Jewelers, have nn
plro oil Holds of Mexico, is hero on
Christmas display ad in Ibis
unusual
l visit to his father W. S. Lewi
proprietor uf tlio llordor Merealillle weok's Courier which has a punch
Comisiny.
Iloth father ami ton are In IL
jtd.tlmeri at the oil game. While
On the Sick LUC
here W. II. will take n look nt the
(ieo. A. McCurter, foreman or lisValley Oil Well.
Courier, Is on the sick list this
week nursing his "rheumatics."
Mniiiuiiiirrs llusy In El Pnyi.
Frank Mananares, Hie oil brokor,
Information Hurrait.
oil
selling
Kl
Paso all week
was in
An Information bureau should lie
stock and lining up another good
established al the Community build
thing for his clientele.

The Oiurlrr Is lor New .Mriw.
You have nollresl that the Ooirier
las liecn publishing more new from
We have
Xevv Mexico than usual.
tievii romplimenleil so many tunes in
egaril lo this Hint we have ileeiilixl
not only to keep It up but lo Increase
the number or articles in oacb issue
If the Cour-e- r
mil it Is our IntenlUm
Is not now the largest and best
irlnled weekly in New Mexico lo
mako It so. Tlie out ot town circulation Is growing every day.

lug.

The llao.vms Visit El Fiivi.
Colonel and Mrs Hansen visited
in El Paso Wednesday

Mrs. llossle Whllo of Waterloo
was In the city Monday on business.

Christmas Spirit In This Store

Rayo lamps, flash lights, automobile casings, tubes, bicycles,
tires and tubes

Carroll

IVE
DINNER

(Uy EVELYN NESMT.)
For the ninth successive year, a
Don't mako Iho acautliitanco of mimncr or tlio ploniwrs of this com
men about whoso past you aro Ik munlly gathered uboul Ilia festal
noraiiU
board nt tho homo Of Mr. and Mrs,
Don't listen to tlio (lattery
male George Pclcra.

tj

fm

-

COLUMBUS PIONEER!)
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00003

J

I.Ikes the Courier mid Renews.
J. S. Reed of Columbus. Ilko the
majority of citizens, wants two dol
lars' worth of tho Courier for lit
mining year.

PHONOGRAPHS

JEWELERS

ami
RECOIOS.

SILVERSMITHS.

. .

-

Y

feel that Santa Claus is behind the
counters of our store during Yuletide

ES' we

optimistic spirit of lute nnd
arnrruslly Mioulil hold forth. Ami
what an array of precious nnd beautiful things he has ready to Mum
ou here Olf Is fiiris wsnlehrs
i'liqs, brooches, diamonds, cut nhiss
sllirrwure, knives n hundred nnd
one Christmassy olfts Hint make glv
tuu amount to something.
WE ARE WINNERS-WINNE- RS
IRS

B. LEBOW & CO

NEVER

You'll llml the Yulrllde tplrll the
liniment you niter the door.
And, In truth old Saiua Claus IS
behind every counter.
lie wishes ta show you the truly
wonderful line ot W. W. Kings, now
ready fur your Inspection. They
certainly mako n splendid Cirltmns
tiirt, too.
KNOC- K- KNOCKERS NEVER WIN.

Columbus, N. M.

FIUDAV,

JAOR St

Colored Rookie
Wakes Up; Thfegs

NowIKhW

neighbor.
Support
Community
service when you aro given that
rlvllcgo, that it may havo ever
lasting life.
OH,

SANTA

ilalon, N. M.i Dee. B. Alfred A.
Jackson, a carpenter employe In tho
brlugo and building department of
the Santa Fo railroad, was Instantly
kllledJn tho Haton yards Oils mom.
Ing when ho alti'mptcd to climb Into
thotildo door of a moving car, ho fell
beneath tho whcols and was cut l
piece. He leaves a wifo and chll
drcn, who aro quarantined at home
on account of diphtheria and scarlet
i
fever.

DKCHES TO
BWLL NEAK HO RAN, N. M.

COMPANY

Duran, N. M, Dec. 3. For tho past
weeks Duran has been in tho
grip of tho oxcltcment and expec
tancy which comes in tho wako of
tho oil "fever." It was common
knowledge that tho Corona Tula- rosa Basin Oil association had
geologist Investigating the territory
adjacent to tho town of Duran, but
no ono knew definitely that tho
above-namcompany really meant
business.
While tho geologist was going
over tho Held the company was busy
securing leases to the extent of 10.
000 acres. Tho territory prospected
Includes Duran, Corona, Cedarvale.
i'inos Wells, Enclno and Vaughn.
Yesterday, on the recommendation
of tho geologist, the company uo
elded to drill their first well two
miles south of Duran. The drilling
outfit is now on the siding hero and
wilt be unloaded immediately and
set up. Lumber for the derrick and
other necessary buildings Is being
hauled to tho slto of tho proposed
well, and in a few days pudding op
erations win negin.
In appreciation of the company
decision to localo their Art I well
here the business men and cltliens
of the town aro making arrange'
mcnls to give a free barbecue on
the day the well Is spudded in. It
is understood that a general Invl
lotion will bo extended to tho pub
lie in general to attend.

FE I3.Wri.OYE AT
RATON, N. M, KILLED

few

MOfeMbER

B,

1016.

DOES YOUH

LAUNDRY
M.EASF.

New

DtwMk--

YjMJ

Memtew MaeWwry

NEW BUILDING

Descending from the 0:10 train at
station In Columbus a colored
COLUJMKIS STEAM LAUN4MY.
FttONtia
rookie might have been seen by a
keen observer.
Ills uniform didn't seem (o fit per
INSPECTS HfO (iHYNOE.
fcclly, and altogether ho may have
E. X HobarL assistant ste(o engi
felt as forlorn as ho looked as hi
neer has returned from an Invcsll
retried with the rest of his detach
gatton of tho Illo Orando in tho So
mcnl to the receiving officer.
corro and San Marclal sections, lie
After being Initiated Into tho mysis 'preparing, tho Improvement pro
teries of the army bath he was
gram for (he next year In these lo
further made at homo If being
He alio met a party of San- calltlcs.
placed In detention quarters.
la Fe railway officials and went pVcr
altogether
as it looks on
Life isn't
tho
matter
of
of
a
new
construction
tho recruiting pictures and-hdyke thteo inllal north of t'ocorro.
lo tho soulful notes of the
BEATRICE KYLEL,
This dyko washed out last summer
mountain canary, singing a duet
FT.
RENTS COLLECTED
60
and permitted, water to run down
with the plaintive sounds emanating
BACK-SUMJ?UL 7
below Socorro. It Is hoped that a
.
Sole AgcnU for Prcwlll- - and Weal Height Additions.
front tho desert coyoto and then he
dyke can bo built In cooperation
dreams of Villa and his murderous
P. O. Box 298
A. Worlham Shows In
with tho Santa Fo railway.
Taft and Lima StrccU
With
bandits until reveille awakens him
Columbus, Dee. 10, it, 12, 13.
with a start. After permission l
ItOAD BIDS REJECTED.
granted him to leave camp he stands
The highway department opened
claimed if only a helping hand Is exnot on tho order of his going but h
bids yesterday afternoon for conto
tended
them.
"beats" it up Taft street only to find
Tho Salvation Army has beeri struction of 1.71 miles in tho TIJcras
out that ho has seen most of the
quietly caring for a great number canyon cooperative forest aid proj
city in u very short time. After
. . .
of such women, and now has a to ect In Bernalillo county. C E. Maul
housing around tho depot until tho
nes of maternity hospitals through din of Albuqucrquo submitted the
evening train has departed, nil ex
Is quite a secure
prices
fairest
MEAT
to
the
best
sell
at
tho
out tho world, in any ono of which only bid, his bid being tt),SO0. Tills
citeni'iit seems to have ended for
prombel hat you will receive the main Issue nf U flood meal
a fallen girl may And tho love Of n bid being abo.il 12,000 nlovo tin)
the day.
over
block.
tho
butcher
mother and tho protecting strength estimate the department took the
Hut stars of hope are shining
Trndcrlolnis steaks, chops and roast that have the taste and
of a father. These girls aro taken matter under advisement and later'
around a sign that says Khaki Club
froJinrw of perfect atock In tho gravy whlrh come from tho
in hand by experienced womcji and rejected the bid.
and his feet unconsciously wander
heart of their goodness is tho best offer any mcot man may
tho records show that more than 80
In that direction. Tapestry curtains
nuke,
tier cent of them aro permanently HEAL LOVE STOHY AT
through which the welcoming lights NEW MEXICO LAHOK LEADEH
run columhus
from tho brassotlto lamps shine
HETUHNS FROM CONVENTION restored.
E. Broadway.
Ono girl who was taken In hand
gte tho club a rellneil atmosphere.
"Tho Moonshine Trail," a six part
by (ho organization was persuaded
Entering ho sees many of the popti
C. J. Williams of Gallup arrived
per
drama,
heart
under
human
tho
to
parents
write homo and tell her
lar members of Ills regiment reading in Albuquerque yesterday from lb
the latest maratinc and most In east and Chicago where ho was sent just what had happened. Hero (s sonal direction of J. Stuart Hlack
ton, will bo shown at tho Columbus
foresting ami Instructing books fur. by the labor party to represent them an extinct from her letter.
"I was looking at baby, and cry (heater Friday, Dec. 0. Mr. Stuart
nished the Khaki Club by tho very at the convention, which was liel
Ulrwklon has distinguished himself
t
American Library associa in that city on Nov. Si. According ing over him, wondering what I
tion. Checkers and other forms of lo Mr. Williams, over 1,000 delegate! should do In tho future when the in tho plcluro business and Is known
I
amusement hold the undivided nt from all over tho United States were nurse looked, oh, so kindly at me. tho world over for his supcr-dirc- c
Oh, mother. It was tho first human tlun of photoplays, Thoso who saw
tentiun of the players, and the beau In attendance.
I left you, and it broko "A Houso Divided," shown hero rekiss
since
tiful art creations donated by Oer
A declaration
of principles was
cently, noticed tho hand of a master
my hearL
Company of Jollct get furmulated which will servo as
The Salvation Army maintains 31 in the making.
his appreciative
attention.
The guide to tho party until the conven
From Iho wild Kentucky mounTuskegeo Institute singers' voices lion noxl summer when a party maternity homes In tho United
are reproduced on the Vlctrolla as candidate will lie nominated for the States, 143 IhroiiKhout tho world. In tains tho land of fued and "moonhills-t-o
the. melodious strains of "8uanec presidency of the United Slates. The theso homes girls In trouble am shine," ramo Cynthia of tho
the great melting-po- t
of New
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
lllver" cause a senso of homcsklok last and ono of the leading prln girn proper medical attention,
York.
nets lo creep over him.
olples declares: "Wo demand full taught domestic science and sewing,
Hits Is quickly dissipated, how political rights for railroad and advised and aliovo all, urged, as Tragedy had marked tho life of
aro more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in dally
There
was Mary Magdalen, to "go and sin this sweet girl, hardly out of her
ever, by the "music of tho spheres' civil servlco employes."
servlco throughout tho, world, and fully eighty pec
no more.
When physically fit, they ulcens," for her father anil her two
emanating from the poolroom, and
Mr. Williams left for Gallup last
cent, of theso oro Ford Touring Cars. Thcro aro
brothers had paid Iho penally of
mi interested group are eagerly night and will probably tako an are sent out to employment with
many reasons for this, not tho least of which Is.
watching a contest in which sixteen active interest and part in the strike Iholr babies, or, if they prefer, they illicit liquor making.
tho simplicity In tho design of tho car, o easy to
Here In tho grcnl clly among new
home.
sent
uro
players selected by competition situation ut that place.
likewise,
understand;
II is easy to operate; and
to
find freedom
Tho Y. W. C. A. operates a rescue friends sho thought
from among the Stth Infantry's beat
mighty inoxpcnslvn compared lo other motor cars.
department nnd tilso takes cure or from pain and sorrow, but Iho trail
iwol experts, playing for a gold mod
LAS VEGAS MAN llEI'DHTS
On
In
tho
farm,
clly,
tho
for business and fur famof "moonshine" was not so casl'y
nl ikmated by Jeweler Lebow
AUTOMOIUI.E
STOLEN tho maternity rases. Tho method
ily pleasure, it is tho car of Iho people and the deif operation Is similar to that of tho shaken off.
The contestants play different sets
Is
mand
Increasing
day. Let us have your
every
Her best beloved was tainted with
and the tournament lasts a week,
Us Vegan. N. M, Dec. D. M. M iahatlun Army; and these two or
order promptly If you want one.
I ml
The next night there Is a barn Himilt, nf thiii city reported tho (Kelt ionizations are the leaders In re an hereditary strain tho lust for
moonshine In his blood, but hedance in which tho boys and girls of his car from one of tho dow Maiming fallen women. Newark,
evil
redity,
passion
lust,
nnd all
are dressed In overalls and glng town et reels Jasl Friday evening I, Is the tlrst municipality to hull
ham dresses. Cider and douithnuts and a searching party was sent out ind operate a home for unmarried things aro powerless when confronted by a good woman's true lev".
Bre served on bales of hoy and the at onee by tho police department mothers.
Many very sad stories, of course,
seats are also baled hay.
The car was found wrecked on th
Open house Is the rulo In the big Valmnra road a short lime after II ire told by tho girls who romo Into
homes.
these
Sometimes It Is
r!"t lln nttdit ihh! tho feminine had turned lurtlo and gone into a
In h - jiireriat."l
dlloli. Tools were scattered In every' harsh father or a thoughtless moth
Uctnsiei
who
er
has driven them lo sin, Moit
thy through the direction and the wind shield wu
KiimnriiwUon
tragedies, however, ore
curtesy of Colonel Ilndsell, was
broken into fragments and one of if the Jiy
and
men who betray under
hy a big picnic at Hermaiios tho doors was gone, which provod aused
(ime and "hot dogs" and eolfeo and that (ho thief was making all m1 promise of marriage, and eventual
EVANS GAUAUK, Columbiui, N. M.
nil the plcnlo perquisites were sup- tile speed to get away. Tho car was ly abandon a mure child who had
never entertained a sinful thought
plied.
towed to this oily where It was taIlroadnny
East
Ilaseball, dancing and a line ride ken to a garage for repairs but up trior to her downfall.
Next lo ColtmihuK Drug Co,
From that limo (lie broken girl
In the army conveyances made the lo I he present time no trace of Hie
falls rapidly. Shamo has already
day a red letter day In tho history thief has been found.
LADY ASSISTANT
fellow-creeparalod
a
her from her
of the colored Columbus soldier, and
his gratitude lo War Camp CommuClassified ads bring
Try I tures. Then let shame lw her staff
if life! So sho seeks tho easiest
nity Service Was expressed continuway.
ally.
LOItliSIIUIlG
AFTEit COLUMIIUS
A wonderful motion picture has
Iioxing was an added attraction
I IHM TO OPEN
SU1I01VISION
been written around lheso fads
and after training with "Bpeedhall"
story of an Innocent choir gh'l,
the
llaydcn, "Itabblt" Itodgors and Old
flatCarl k Engendorf received a
Man Ilurton, tho hot showers anil taring offer from Lordsburg really who Is lured (o (ho city by a man
rub down gave him an appctitlle owners to go there and open up n who promises to marry her. Inthat only Joo Jackson's famous subdivision lo map, plot and sell it stead, hn abandons tho girl ho has
Oono aro her Innocent
southern stylo of cooking could ap- Mr. Engendorf made a hurried trip decolvcd.
pease, and a box of Camel cigar- there last week to look It over, and dreams, her illusions of love. And
will
hunger
her Into a lifo ol
forces
IH
ettes at wholesalo prices made him then declined it, deciding that they
YV
say. "(.ice, boys, this Is better than a could not afford to spend tho limo shame, from which sho Is rescued
by her former clergyman who has
furlough."
away from Columbus that tho work
sought her out and urges her to re.
A great railroad recognizes the would entail.
turn home. And her homecoming
immense valuo of recreation as a
is tho unhappy liomccomlng of a
preventive of wrecks (no pun In- SF.HVL'I) AS I'ltlVATE
Magdalen.
tended, and could tho mothers of
HUT WAS LIEUTENANT
Such Is tho story of "Thou Shalt
great
the
United States realiie the
is
wrecked lives that might have been Ann Arbor, Mich, Dec. 3. O. A. Not," Evelyn Noiblt's latest pholo.
play,
which is coming lo the Onyx
but for tho activities of War Camp Taylor, an engineering graduate ol
Community Service, a service that the University of Michigan, who had Theater next Wednesday, Dec 10
has saved Innumerable boys nl tlic served a year In Franco as a pri
critical llmo by giving them clean vate soldier, was astonished to re AMERICAN RED CROSS
nnd wholcsomo rocreatlon beneficial ceive notification that ho had been
to both mind and body, whoso bene- promoted from a second to a first
fits will descend even to the third lieutenancy. He never received his
nnd fourth generation.
original commission.
Many of them wear silver stars
Instead of gold, and whilo the men The Man From South Columbus said
were dying in tho trenches of -- Circus, by heck!
France they could only grasp tho
will
hands of the, comrade going west TUB HOST OF UNVIAItlttEI)
and kid him g'ood-by- e
as the haled MOTIIE IIS-- AT
Till: ONYX DEC. 10
'
tin claimed another "hudy." Let us
.will actushow these bpys tho truo spirit of Statistics compiled by the Salvo-- dqmocntcy for which they Jiave Hon army, tho Y. V. C. A., clly au
served and may tho blcaslngdhat in. thorities and others dlscloso ths
as yo havo done this to tho startling fact that every year 000.- )
least of my children, yo have done ooo unmarried gins become moth'
VlHAPPY NEW YE AR
It unto mo, bo with you. Everybody era. Most of these girls can be ro I
trio
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WHAT

you send your son, or daughter,.pr oth
er relative or mend tor

not a difficult one to solve.
Nothing
would give them more lasting pleasure than a year's
subscription to this paper. It would be to them a week
ly letter from home, and a constant reminder of your
The problem

thougntruiness.

Keep the home fires burning in their memories.
furnish the fuel.
at once, so they
ally have the paper on Christmas day.

furnish the $2.00. This paper
Send in your subscriptions
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Of THR SCKHX

TWO HOKMCK8 CAUGHT
IN THE MOUNTAINS

(liy Benora Lovetl.)
There has been n steady growth
Blr Hubert wis tho greatest man
Two ol the six robbers who held
(mon tho liny "giris" pooplo and or Wo student body since (lie open
lilK
of Hio schools, Kept. 2, makina tip anil severely wounded Abran
his ttome was a liny pataco under
tho root of some trrass. Mis rarnela It Decenary lo provido ox I re leach Contriras, a wealthy ranchman of
and rugs were brightly colored aul- - log room and additional teachers. Socorro county, were caught In iho
uwn leaves) his bed tho sort down To this end die Dapllst Church has Maniano mounlalns nftcr a three
been luted up lo accommodate two day hunt by Sheriff lift c a and four
from tho cotton wood tree.
0w Mornteg ho was suddenly classes, and two now teachers have deputies and brought Into Bocorru
(From the High School Record.)
awalieacd by mny smalt volets been added lo (he faculty. Tho yesterday and lodged In Jail, The
with their
respective men wcro Pandelo Padllla, u thin!
calling to hlfli from his window. teachers
grades are as follows:
member of the gang was captured
They ald, "Coma help us, Blr
Miss
Coffin,
Superintendent,
on the day of tho attempted robbery
A great giai.t Is coming and ho
hie following pupil hvo nellhcr
Mrs. Harris, Principal
and
and
is alio in Jail al Socorro.
will
step
on
great
And
us."
,
the
giant
been anion nor tardy a sinio my
llth Grade-'Sheriff Ilaca said today that be
was only little Bobb o out for a
during itib'monlh of October. '
Oth Grade.
the names or Iho thrco other
knew
walk.
I drilo-- 8th Grade.
men and would leave Socorro to
If I lltto Bobblo had known ho was
ArthunCarter.
7th
Grade.
night
a deputy for Mountnlnali
with
causing so much excitement and
Hay; Evans.
Olh Orado.
where he would take up their trail
Clias. Andrews.
iroublo he would nrohably have Miss
Owen
On
Sunday
morning. Ho hopes lo
been more careful but because tiles')
Htuler IjovclU
Cth Grade.
capluro (hem In a couple of day
Eddlo Macfcey.
lllllo grass people wcro so very.
4th Grade.
Ho
would
have left on Iho hunt lo
very small ho could not hear or see
Arthur Stork.
Miss McCaw
lay except ror Iho heavy snowfall
WallmOlcalcy,
them, to of course ho did not know
Grade.
lib
Iherc which prevented (railing o
Clias. White.
that ho was tho causo of tho
3rd Grade.
Iho men.
Wwlcy-lMcck- .
Blr llobcrt.
Miss Wfltc- nThe men who were arrested rarly
As ho was tired he sil down on tho
Owen Woodland.
2nd Grade.
Thursday morning were raptured
grass
very near tho palaco of Sir
Earl Hess.
1st Grade.
without any show of resistance at
llobcrt and In doing so sat upon ono
Fred Hughs.
Miss Clark
the town nf Manzano.
Tho idierlif
Moses Crew.
of these weo people.
Primary.
and bis men, although they look up
EarKEIdcr.
A moment later ho heard n woo
HAPTIBT CHUrtCII.
AT
Iho
men
trail
of
tho
several hours
Wfille Vllson.
voice and looking down saw stand
Miss Ilurton, Principal
Iter tho attempted robbery, soon
Ingon a blado of grass a small
3rd Orado. '
look up with them and surprised
knight with shining mall and sword.
Thos. Lee.
2nd Grade.
tho men Who did not expect thai
Austin Janson.
This was such n surprise that Hob- - Miss Mayes
they would bo followed into tin
mo could say nollilng and wbllo ho
Phljls Frtderlckson.
Primary.
or the mounlalns.
wilds
Apadaka.
was so very silent ho heard tint
Anlona
among
Due to whooping-coug- h
Friends or tho sheriff had advised
Mildred Farrar.
knight, Blr Itobert, say, "I am very tho pupils nf Iho lower grades, the
to
him
let Hie mounted police take
glad to seo you, but you have fright
Florcnco Johnson.
attendance Ihero has not been very
Alice Man.
,
ened my pcoplo almost lo death and good of late. It Is hoped that this up (be hunt, but ho persisted In go
lug
after
the men and overtook them
Kvclyn Young.
navo sal on ono of them. You aro will soon pass over, and the children
al Manzano. Tho had put up foi
lllscnto Oullndo,
so very largo I can not movo you Inn campaign resumo
work.
their
the
In
night
Hie
with friends in Hie town.
Illllle notilnsoa.
If you kill any moro of my pcoplo I matter
nf attendance, the teachers Sals when routed out attempted ti
Nclllo Dobey,
could say nothing and whllo ho was expect the
par- escape
of
the
aiacl'ys Flack.
in the bills, but the shcrir.
so very silent ho heard the knight. ents. Sickness should be the only
Albert Davis.
Sir llobcrt, say, "I am very glad In thing pcrmlllcd to keep a child and his men got him before he had
gollen tO reel from Iho house. I'i
,
II tirade
seo you. but you have frightened ironi school.
The pupil who is
CnrlolauAcosln.
my pcoplo almost to death and have habitually tardy or who ulleuds ir had no arms and threw up his hnml
Potro Coldcron.
sal on ono of Ihciii. You aro u regularly cannot feel Iho keen in when onlercd to do so
When Iho sherlir asked Iho Hopli
Huby Doby..
very largo I can not move you but terest In his studies Hint the prompt
In tbo boiim In which Padllls
Addln Jorgcnson.
If you kill any moro of my pcoplo t and regular pupil docs.
was
sleeping If he was Ihvre the
Kamlscz.
Angela
shall kill you with my sword."
The parents and all others that
'
Wllllo Good.
llobblo looked at the knight In are intrrcsled are cordially invitml replied that he was not. Tho sheril)
knew,
however, thai he was In tin
Mlirel fiilvas.
surprise and said. "I am very sorry and urged lo visit the schools fnw
III Grade
have hurl ono of your people, but qurntly and to attend the games aiwl house, and ordered all the
James Ilrldge,
you aro so very small I could not sen programs as scheduled throughout out. lie then called out that In
Francis CortrlgliL
ou. I promiso not to hurt any of tho (orm. and thus encourage Ilia was going lo dynamite Hie house uu
rax Padllla came out. 'Hie robboi
Marlon Walker.
your tiny peoplo again If you will pupils In their work and play.
Btcvo llelnrlck.
let mo slay here, and tell mo all The school wishes to thank the soon appeared and was handcuffed
the dynamite Hie sheriff bad li
Felipe licnrlck.
public tor lis loyally and support
about yourself."
Etta Cartor.
Blr Ilotiert asked his people If ho on all occasions, and especially for Ills possession was the same thai Ihi
robbers
had when they went to Con
Mammiii Dials.
stay
should let llobblo
and as ho the liberal contribution toward Ihc
treras ranch Intending to blow U
Klolio Meek.
IIEHKKAII COFFIN.
was so largo they wcro afraid lo Mag.
In search for money Hit
the
house
Ilernlco llobinson.
a.v no, but they called forth their
IV Grade
magician who changed Hobble Into u Norn McCullough, who visited her ranrher was reputed to have hlddci
home.
ill
The sherlir had picket
his
lllggs.
mall boy llko themselves, Then cousin Susie McCullough
last
l
Jim Thomas.
they formed a circle and danced week was also a visitor at the high It up where tho robbers had left
they
and carried It will
lied,
when
Kelly Wright.
around him and had a banquet in school.
si
on the hunt, thinking 11 might
Georgia Wright.
his honor.
tvmn in bandy.
Edgeva Hampton.
Hobble was so happy ho did not
Helen Holloway has been sick th'
The sheriff reports thai Ihe peo
Emllcan Ponce.
want lo bo a really, truly boy again iwisl week und has not been ablo to
do were very hostile lo him and lib
VI Grade
so ho was adopted as Hio son of Blr attend school.
Wo all hope tdie will men.
Mary Leo Chadborn.
lie said lliey got no ossisiauet
llobert, for llobcrt was his name any bo with us again next week.
and were cursed nl many ranch
Madellua Cook.
way. He was called llobblo because
al which they attempted t
ioiisos
Ann Farrar.
It was easier said,
Miss Merle Vinson, who is atlond get information about the men they
Huclah Johnson,
When Sir llobert I dies. Sir Hub lug the Normal at Silver City, is
However,
he ex
pursuing.
wer
llancho Ultchlc.
ert, or Hobble, Is to become ruler nf spending Thanksgiving
holidays cel no trouble in getting the oilier
Harold Carter.
Hio small pcoplo of the grass and If witli her sister, Miss Wluured
nnd is taking only one
men
Hoy Elliott.
three
you ever want to see him go look
man with him on his new hunt.
Wlnnlo Holloway.
under a grass root with a very
The sherllt stopped al the ranrh
Wllllani McCullough.
strong microscope and you may bo
Ktbel Heed, an eighth grade grad
bouse of Contreras on his return l
VII Grade
able lo seo his peoplo who all to- uate ol the Coluihbus High School. rVteurro
wllh Ins two prisoner and
Isabel Moaley.
gether would only bo as large as a Is attending Iho Normal School al
lliey were Identilled by Conlreras.
Mildred McCurdy.
period.
City. Bhe writes that she Is
Silver
Conlrcras is still in a very critical
Frances Lovetl.
enjoying the work.
rendition fnxn tbo wound In In
James McDonald.
NEWS!
NEWS!
NEWS!
right arm. which was later ampu
Lena Cook.
Hlhcl Heed, who is attending tic
IX Grade
tated. He is V) years old ami hart
Ircno I'etty was absent from Normal school In Silver City nnd lr not btwn in good health previous t(
Helen Holloway.
also spending her Thanksgiving va- Hie attempted robbery and 11 is very
school a few days last week.
VII Orado
cation with Isabel Mosley wus c. vis loublful If he will iwover-A- .
Jean Btovcnson.
Max Calloway was absent n few Itor ul school Monday.
Clias. Stevenson.
umiriipie llernld.
account
on
past
of
days tho
week
Glen Dean Evans.
Some nl Hie pupils or tho high
Illness.
funny Eirri.i: folks.
Ill and IV Grades
school had planned on n plculo latt
Fao Evans.
With the Clarcnco A. Worthan
lllanche llilchlo and Margrct Par Sunday, but as the weather wn
Margaret Okcroyd,
best shows, which come I
world's
post
ry wcro out of school oil lust week not faurablo Iho plrnlo was
llosa Monlclongu.
:oluinbus ror n visit or four day
poned until n later date.
ou account of lllncsj.
Leonor Tcrraias.
under (ho auspices or (he chambt'i
Jewel Trent.
commerce aro (wo fumoiu llttlt
Tho ninth grade ought lo bo called Miss Hurlnn, Hie teacher for lb ol
llyron Carter.
folks.
Thoy aro Hluey Hluey, tin
Head Class," especially second and third Spanish classes.
Blono
"The
Corlright.
liarlou
midget comedian, nnd Princess Ttn
'
was sick n few day last week.
slnco Arkansas join us.
Georgo Ilrown.
living adult.
Hie
smallest
are all glad It wasn't serious and ah
James Hopkins.
Hluey Hluey Is n whole show u
is
giving nlxiul is able to be back with us again.
Miss Wilton
Wm. McCurdy.
really,
himself,
but he Is now ou
twenty music lessons a week in nd- Manuel Howard.
,
if the many rontures with Georne
Sonera has decided sho doesn't dowdy's
lltlon to leaching school.
Manuel Howard.
sideshow. In
bits
circus
caro to follow tho profession of
Joso Angel.
lua little pit. os bis own theater I
What's tho matter with Hio girls school leaching when she is older. ailed,
Forrest Darker.
ho doivs all find or mystery
for Ml"'
of the basket ball teams that they Sho acted as substitute
Sinnno Ficrro.
stunts. Ono ot those In eat burn
don't come out lo practlco any Hurlnn a fi'w days last week while
Anton Frederlckson.
nig sealing wnx and another Is b
the lullcr was ill.
moro?
Kuloglo Hcmandez.
tot any one tie him with n rope und
Hesters Jackson.
slip on' iu the rope before tn
Delia Johnson was absent from Miss Irene Petty went to tho parly then
Drown l'arry.
audience.
school a day last week in order to given al Iho llnndaio Club al Hon
Tiny is declared by at'
Princess
reports
Saturday
and
tho lllllo lots nl dale lust
Miss Coffin and Miss McCaw spent help entertain
n mid- very enJoyablo lime. A program physicians lo be a marvel as
their Thanksgiving vacation in El Kathcrine's birthday party.
fully matured, and al
is
She
tel.
school
children
was given by tho
I'aso.
blg.i
two
not
reel
is
though
she
Delia Johnson, Hie raptaln of tho and refreshments were served af
alio is perroclly proportioned. S'ie
Wonder who It Is thai belongs u Junior girls' basket ball team has terwards.
is n wnndcrrully well rducoicu iiim
the broom gang? Ask Miss Owcu'i resigned and n new coploln will bo
talking with pa
Armistice Day was observed h woman and enjoys
elected in Hut near future.
room.
big Wortham carniw
all tho school pupils. First the bell trons or the
A week ag?i last Sunday Miss Cof was ruiiK oliout llfleen minutes by
King Farrar was elected yell mas
then all the pupils Joined ENCINO HEII CIIOSS
ler mid is fulfilling bis placo very fin. accompanied by Miss McCaw six
GOES OVEIl T1IE TOI
uncut (ho week end in Houdale. She In singing soiiio patriotic songs led
nicely at present.
Knclno. N. M Dec. fi.ncd Cross
Mrs. Harris then
by
Miss
birthday
there.
Wilten.
while
celebrated her
made n talk ou tho school not hav workers In tills llltlo town went ove
Miss WilU'ii and Miss Owen spent
A basketball game between Hi lug a Hag. It was decided to appoint Iho Ion iu thoir quota last week, by
Thanksgiving at their 'respective
fuculty
and
tho
high
school
a committee to visit the buslnot giving a danco which netted over
and
homes In Dcmlng.
high school ajid Juniors has been an men or tho town and obtain monc) $1(0 In cash to the organliaUon. The
Do
In
Friday
llrst
1ho
for tho purchase or a Hag. The fol great success nl Iho drive Is tho refor
Fred Hrchmer has entered the ijouneed
lowing commilteo was appointed sult or much hard work on Iho part
sixth grade. We aro all glad to cember.
I.ovetl, Helen Holloway, Do: or Prof. E. I Hlnton and the sch wl
Scnnra
have you with us.
PrUca wero
Mr. Uracil, an organist of this Calloway and Winnie Holloway, Hoy children of tho town.
The awarded Hie children for their work
new
and James McDonald.
some
Is
learning
rfohool,
Jaiz
Elliott
Last Monday assembly was tjlvcn
This is another method nf business men responded liberally t o i and many havo been placed on Die
out to tho practice of school yellls pieces.
part they took In
which were given by the studont keeping the children down stairs this palrlotio cause und the nmount I honor roll for tho
tbo drive.
ot tho fundi will bo elated later.
during rccoM.

in Manhattan Heights

hCrimbus School
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residence site

Buy a

the exclusive residence section.
Streets graded and water back of
each lot.
See our new bridge on
Third street nrth.

k ENGENDORF, owners.

CARL

.

J.

L. WALKER
Complete Line of

Hardware and Furniture
FOR

..JaUsLm..saar
JP

,

Daky Lmch

s ItwB Yam Cpssn

C

urn

m

Milk, Cream, Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Peach

Peach

&

Milk Pahlor
. Ancnt

Sir.
THOMAS J. COLE
United Slates CommUslonrr
Juvtlrr of Iho I'eare
Notary I'ubllr
Columbus, New Mexico

IIOIIHEII

Columbus.

ft

The Palace Market
FINE MEATS AND GHOCEHIES
i

MEIICANT1I.E

Corner West Fourth mill
llrondnny
Saves you Money on Groceries
and Provisions.

TREVA BLAIR,
Public

Stenographer.
"imi. w.
PHYSICIAN

Joh nson

a i'ii:m
SUIUJEON

KING'S

AND

Iu Dr, Marshall's Former OflUe
Phone W
C0IX.MHU8,

CONFECTIONERY
CAUFOKNtA

(Jiocolate Shop

MEXICO

NEW

B ros.

(JIOCOLATES
V.

rjr

II. ItEIIEU

Attorney und Counselor nl Ijiw

Remilar

Practices In All t'ouris
MHtS, NEW MEXICO

COM

Lucky Tiger

nrAcxCurss uanarurr pt
mi

V

JWl

tit'. Iflr

IBCUWI 'xd

If VjaMgJKste

cm IacIkI lt
COLD BOND

I
I

Jhdtd in California

Rohcecd

Baxtj

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables all the
time. Staple and Fanch

GROCERIES
Honest, Fulr, Suore, Acroinodallno

FANCY GU0CEHIE8.

Columbus Electric Shoe Shop
Work done While you Wait and alWe carry in
ways guaranteed.
stock a contpletc line of polishes
and laces,

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

CA.D.Frost cinrsr

II
HOfc

start

JtUDAY, MdCM1lUk. I, M&

Save this circular and wait until Saturday, Dec.

im

Quit Business Sale

Entire Stock and fixtures of The H. Nordhaus & Soni Co., Columbus store to be
sold out at once.
inn

Sale Opens Saturday, December 6th at 9 a. m.

m.

For the biggest, best and most startling bona fida going out of business sale ever known
tbisTpart of New Mexico. It is past believing, $35,000 worth of new,
Fall
m
!
I
and Winter merchandise will be thrown on the market at the mercy of the buying public.

Ul IT!
Iff HI

Uf 1 IT!

ff Hi I

up-to-da- te

A

Masterful Demonstration of real

STORE BUILDING For Rent
To anyone ileslring a business house, we
will transfer the balance of our 5 year lease at
a monthly'rental of $75.00 not including fixtues.

All Fixtures for sale.

A SQUARE DEAL....

BARGAIN GIVING
THIS MERCHANDISE

MUST RE TURNED INTO CASH IN A MUMMY
STOCK
MAGNIFICENT
IIAIIGAINS! HUNDREDS OF
MAKE UP YOUM WANT LIST AM) THEN COME TO THE
TWENTIETH CENTUHIES MOST REMARKABLE SALE!
IMMENSE

DM't HcsrUU!

.".
ITS

4

COMING!

Niw is tin

A CRASHING,

SLASHING,

W Act at met!
QUIT

BUSINESS

SALE

AT

ONE PRICE the lowest.
All goods marked in plain

fig-

ures.
CASH! CASH! is the battle cry.

COLUHBU&
OUR QUIT I1U8INBSS ANNOUNCEMENT
OUH
IN COLUMUUS, THE MANAGEMENT DESIRES TO STATE THAT IT IS WITH SINCERE REGRET.
WAS THIH
WITH THE PEOPLE OF COLOMUUS HAVE HEEN MOST PLEASANT AND IWOFlTAULE AND ONLY AFTER VERY CAREFUL CONSIDERATION
ffluVDEEMEI
WISE. BUSINESS CHANGES, HOWEVER, KEEP US FROM DEVOTING THE TIME NECESSARY TO THIS STORE THAT IS IN KEEPING WITH OUR BUSINESS
ON OUR
MARKETS AND MERCHANDISE SO HARD TO SECURE WE FEEL THAT OUR EFFORTS MUST 11E CONCENTRATED
METHODS. AN1 WITH SUCH UNSETTLED
DEM IN Q STORKS WHERE WE HOPE TO SHE YOU OFTEN AND WHERE YOU WILL ALWAYS HE ACCORDED THE DIG NORDHAUS WELCOME.
IN MAKING

CVmFURNITUREl

1 HARDWARE
iTfteStiritiut
VaiwsMit

The GrtM

L

Trie Sttre

TRUSTEES MEET.
N. M, Dee. 2, 1010.
The Hoard of Trustees met in regular session. Mayor J. R. Dlalr ami
Trustee Evans, Klein and Tracy bolus present. The m'uutcs were rend
and approved, after which the following bills were presented:
OJXO
W. J. Maybln, street work-.- $
100.00
H. L Wanton, pumper
55.30
Edwin O. Dean. Cleric
loXn
T. J. Cole. Office-- rent
C. R. Rogers, Deputy marshal. IoO.'jQ
7SJU0
Jack Urcen, Marshal .
Co.- VILLAGE
Uolumbus.

-

b'tecl

02.W

75.03
Fredcrlckson, pumping
0.30
Pon Don, feeding prisoners
20.00
engineer
Artv.ur Uloek,
. 10.0.1
P. KaU, engineer's helper
Foxwoi'th-OalkralCo, lumUS
ber
KM
J. II. Cox, work
1". L. Grecnlcaf, refund on li1.35
cense
Ttio Columbus Courier, pub3jM
lishing proceedings ..
IJW
L. Hcinrich
.CO
A. J. Evans, cnol&o packing ..
Motion by Trustee Tracy and see
muled by Evans that all hills he
allowed ai.--J warrants ordered Issued for same. Motion carded. The
vote:
Yes
A. J. Evans
11. 0. Tracy
Yes
Yes
J. R. Rlalr
application
for
Robert Wood
building permit was read.
11 Favcla'a application for building permit was read.
R. Rlair'a application for build
log permit was read.
Motion by Trusteo Tracy and
by Evans that R. 'Wood's, R.
Fascia's and J. 11. Blair's applications for building permits bo allowed and clerk Instructed to Issue
jam. Motion carried. The vole
L
Yes
A. J. Evans
Yes
11, 0. Tracy
Yes
"J. R, Blair
report
was read:
The Clerk's
Motion by Trustee "Evans and
by Tracy that Clerk bo
io ask for Treasurer's reA.

.....

....

port

Moton by Trustee Evans and seconded by Tracy that Mr. Plepmlcr
bo Instructed to leave out reinforcing steel In constructing new bridge.
J
Motion carried.
No further business, the trustees
"
'
adjourned.
,
EDWIN, 0. DEAN, Clerk.

Jj.ILin,'Mayor.

i

OF SIX FOOT FOUR tically hopeless.
Willi tho excitement still at lis
From the Famous Novrl by Jackson
height, "Six Feet Four" otherwise
as a
I'nxlncrd
(irruory
Special Frnlure to be Shown at Ruck Thornton enters, nonchalantFriday, ly shaking tho rain from his clothes.
the Columbus Thrutcr
In build and costume even lo the
Dee. 12.
unique scarf ho Is the double, of
With n terrific mountain storm the highwayman, and all eyo him
suspiciously. Forcing an explanaranging outaldo, a group of
gathered at the Drytown Ho- tion, Six Feet Four is told of the
cur- stick-uTo satisfy
themselves,
tel discusses the bold hold-up- s
rent in Hie locality ever slnee CoU' they demand to see the bandanui
Dalton was elected sheriff. He has protruding from h.s pocket ono
been notified that unless an arrest precisely like the mask worn by
man.
In answer Six
Is made sooiiT Ills Job will not bo the hold-u- p
Feet Four (linos his bandanna into
worth a nickel.
The night stage pulls in and the tho fire. When Kid Bcdloc, gambler
makes .i
tavern receives the dripping pas and
sengers, among them prelty Wlnnl- - move lo draw, Six Feel Four shoots
lo her both guns out of his hands, lloliy
frcd Waverly, returning
uncle's ranch after a long absence resentful, Kid lledloo vows to "get"
In the East. Tho 'stage driver, fling
Thornton on sight.
On the sheriffs arrival, Thornton
ing down the heervy mail sacks, remarks gleefully Uhot a storm kept produces his alibi his presence sit
tho sheriflTs olTIco at tho tiui".
tho road agents aw ay.
Scarcely are tho words out of his Sheriff Dalton refuses to confirm
mouth when a man of powerful lliisunlll Iho testimony of a stranger
build, masked In a bandanna and William Comstock, forces tho ad
bursts Mission. Back In his office, Dillon
wearing an odd neck-scar- f,
In with leveled (runs. "Hold up your dltgusledy tells his deputies, Ed
Rcdloo and Ben Broderlck, about
"the Jasper who crabbed Iho game
Just as tho (rap was ready to i
sprung.
Tho following morning Winnlfrcil
receives a nolo from her undo,
Henry Pollard, Instructing her to
stop at the bank for a largo sum
of money. Thornton goes with her
to arrange for the postponement i f
Uio next payment on his ranch. Em
phasliing (he danger of earring so
much monoy across country, ho In
slsts upon escorting Winifred as far
as llarte's ranch. On tho road, find
ing each other delightful company,
they indulge freely In autobiog.
raphy.
While llarte's cabin Is deserted
a hospitable Invitation to enter is
pinned to the door. Winnlfred sets
about preparing lunch while Six
ieet Four looks after the horses,
Suddenly the door Is Hung open and
i
a mun enters wearing a bandanna
mask and covering her with a gun.
Taking the Intruder for 8lx Feet
Four in a playful burlesque of the
hold-u- p
of the previous nlgliL Win
nifrod laughingly surrenders tho en
velope containing tho money. When
Thornton returns bumping h I s
hands I" Is his brusque command. heud as he enters she saucily an
and escapes nounccs that'thcro will bo no lunch
Ho gjrabs the mall-haInto Uio storm. Msny ride niter him until ho restores Iho money. Ho
,bul on such a night pursuit Is prac thinks she Is Joking, but when he
HIG STORY

IHl

continues to deny any knowledge
of Iho affair, she charges him with
stealing her uncle's money to meet
tho payment on his ranch and rides
furiously away.
Hurrying to uvertako her, Six (eel
Four stumbles upon an old frien- dJimmy Clayton now an escaped
convict with a price upon his head.
Thornton carries the wounded man
into tho cabin. When the door closes
Ihero clatters to the lloor a rowel
from a spur, which Six Feel Four
thoughtfully pockets.
Broderlck turns over to Pollard
envelope ho took from Winnlfred
at llarte's cabin, and (hey laugh
over tho case with which they will
ho able lo Impllcato Six Feel Four
because of his having gone to the
girl. When Winnlbank with
fred arrives, she tells of tho hold-u- p
but to tho disgust of the conspirators insists sho has no Idea who II
was. She leaves the room In tear.
oro produced. Kid
The mall-balledloo refuses any longer to split
shares with his brother Ed, saying
He
ho wants full sharo hereafter.
flings out, and one of tho others remarks meaningly (hat he will need
watching.
Under cover of darkness Thornton has brought Jlmmio Clayton to
his own ranch. Jimmlo begs him
to notify his old pal, Kid Bcdloc,
who will help him lo escape. Although Ilcdloe Is Thornton's sworn
enemy, Six Feot Four promises. He
learns that Bcdloo is at the school-hous- e,
whero a dance Is being given
In Winnifrcd's honor. Encountering
her there, Six Feet Four atks two
questions:
"Aro you sure the man who held
you up was my height?
"Did ho kick the door shut wheu
ho camo In?
Winnlfred cannot remember. Six
Feet Four exhibits the rowel found
In llarte's cabin, Exclaiming that
Ben Broderlck has Just mentioned
having lost a rowel Wnnifred slips
insldo and lakes his spur from the
hook where It hangs. The rowel Ills
and matches perfectly I Convinced
that it is Broderlck who has been
Impersonating Six Feet Four, Winnlfred begs forgiveness for her unjust charges.
Six Fel Four delivers Jimmle's
message and Kid Bcdloe rides out to
the ranch with lilm and declares a
truce with S'x Feet Four. When ho
tho
gone William Gomsjoek
Is
slrangcr whq Interfered in Thorn- -

lo

Ion's favor tho night before sud
denly appears.
Comstock explains that these men
havo committed many crimes and
Thornton rushes away lo warn tils
enemy of the danger and (o glvo
him Jimmy's dying message.
Broderlck gels to (ho hold ahead
of Six Feel Four, but his shot in
tended for the Kid injures Ed
Bedloc. Tho Kid is assured that Iho
shot wos fired by Thornton. When
Six Feel (our arrives tho Kid draws
his gun. Comstock overpowers him
and gives him the straight of everything and tho Kid Joins in (heir
plans (o follow the stago and catch
Hie wlrolo bunch
The
schemo works. Sheriff Dalton Is
made prisoner and Pollard killed.
Broderlck escapes to Pollard's home,
with Thornton and Bcdloo la hoi
pursuit. Claiming Iho first shot, the
Kid rustic up tho steps, but
k
Is loo quick for him and fires
at him from insldo Iho house.
Broderlck commands Winnlfred
In coax Six Foot Four Into tho room
and barks his order with a gun. She
calls out a warning Instead and he
grapples with her. Six Feel Four
strikes tho gun from his hand. Ho
sends tho girl out of the room and
turns lo Broderlck, now a cringing
coward. Scornfully Blx Foot declares It is no uso trying to fight a
man with a yellow streak. Tho instant ho turns his back, Broderlck
reaches fof his gun, Thornton Is
out with Ids own like a flash and
Rroderlck falls.
Blx Feel Four delivers Jlmmio'
not forgetting to bump his headend Winnlfred rushes into his arms,
Her homo In futuro is with him
whero every door stands two Inches
higher than Six Feel Four.

ination will bo held on Dec. 10,
1010, for the purpose of filling a
vacancy in the position of horse-shoIn Iho 0. M. servlco at Columbus, N. M. Appication blanks
and further Information may ho
obtained from tliu local secretary,
Board of Civil Service Examiner,
at tho Columbus postotficc.
UNITED STATUS UlVlL
Commission announces

vN"i'i''bvtl!l
00
cash; must ho good automobile
mechanic,;
splendid chance; iu
rent; more work than wo can do.
Proposition wll stand thorough investigation, Address A. I), the
courier, Columbus, N. M.
Til Use WANT Aba are Iikad uV
MANY PEOPLE AND SURELY
BRING RESULTS.
IF YQU HAVE
I'AHTNKR

ANY THING
YOU WANT
TO
SELL OR EXCHANGE
ADVER
TISE IT. MINIMUM COST 50c.
SMALL
foil HALK- -A
llETAlli

business, suilablo for lady or gentleman; very small amount of
money needed. Call at the Corn
ier office for information.
WASTED-M-

ADVERTISEMENTS

AUTOM611IW!

OB

mechanlo with a little money.
Splendid chance to gel in on tho
ground lloor iu a garage business
(hat has a big future. Address A.
B tho Courier.

sale, pit Trade I'or phop:
for
crty In Columbus a

house and lot
in Queen addition to Douglas. Address Box 253, Columbus. N. Mux.

WANTED
LEGAL

SERVICE

(hat a cobbler noneducalional examination
will ho held on Deo. 6, 1UIU. for
Hie purpose of lining a vacancy in
tho supply olTIco servlco at Columbus. Application blanks uid further Information may be obtained
from tho local secretary, Board of
Civil Service Examiners, at tho

8.MALL

BUSINES828A

man can mako a living at. Glvo
details, Harry Harold, Columbus

uurwr.
THE UNITED
STATES
CIVIL
OF" KeYs, "NEAR
Servlco Commission announces n FoUNb-liON- 'cIl
Columbus Stale Bank. Owner can
seamstress ramcducalional exam
have
by
them
calling
at Courier
ination will bo held on Dec. 2fl,
office.
1010, for the purpose of filling a
- vacancy In the position of seamtrcot from BoplUl chuTch. Sort
stress In tho Q. M. service at Co
lumbus, N. M. Appication blanks
rrewiu & render for information.
and further Information may bo F6II sALE-llo- tMi
ANb a FiNli
lots on North Main streets. Cash
obtained from Iho local secretary.
or terms.
Mrs. Lee Thomas.
Board of Civil Servlco Examiners,
FOR BALE
LIVINGSTON
PIANO
at the Columbu; poiloffice.
at a bargain. Apply at iho Courier
UNITED
THE
BUTEs CIVIL offlcn
for particulars.
Commission
a
announces
Servlco
FOR SALE
HORRE OR TEAM AND
horscshocr noneducalional exam
wagon. Bee Lee Tlwmas.

